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More students

vote in priinary
STATISTICS: SIUC
campus doubles votes
from 1995 decrion.
JENNIFER CAMDEN

llE t\,unc~ E1111,11,
An incrc:L-;c in s1ullcn1 \'Oler registration and the pre.scnce of Mudent candill:aes vying for Carh<mdale Cily Council
seals contrihuled to 1he heavy turnout in
Tuesday's municipal primary. an Sil •r
professor says.
On Tuesday. 2.701 \'Illes were ea,t in
Carbondale. up from 1.211 in the
Fehruary 1995 primary.
O.hin Ervin. an ,Lo;.,ocialc profe ...,or
of political science who Mudii:s municipal government. -.iid sludent candidales
unques-

!!'.'~a~I~

.~~•"· Cit~

fri.~
:
~·~l,:~· -~·~
Av:r S111AUSS/I ).,,ly EL1r11.m

LAW AND ORDER: Retired U.S. Sen. Poul Simon, a professor in jour·
nalism and political science, lri'!s to keep some order in his new office os he
switches offices from the Communications Building lo the Forestry Building.

Simon settles into ro11tine
JUST ANOTHER DAY:
Former se11ator says he speaks
111 three reporters a day.
TAMEKA L. HICKS
1"111 b ,11•11-,o.; H11,•n11:

Wl11h: han):!illl,! picrun:, of Ele:1nor
l<tk>,c,eh and Nebun ~lamlcla on rhc wall
111 new otfo.:c. profc"or l':tul Si11111n ,ay, he
remain, e111tm,ia,1ic aboul hi, le:u:hing
rarecr ;t, ht• ,culc, into hi, fiN ,cmc,rcr al
SIUC.
·n,c fonncr U.S. ,cnaror rcecnrlv moved
from hi, h:rnporary office in lhe
Communication, Building h> a new. pemtancnl and ,paciou, office in the For..-,try
Buil<ling.
0

·me new office b a 1hrt-c•nk1111 ,uilc co111ainin\! Simon\ l'uhlic l'olicv ln,tiluh:. an
,,Ilic.:" for hi, ,t·m:lary :nu! his pel".\onal

,,flkc.
Simor!', inner oftice contain, hook-.
,helve, for hundred, of h<k1k,. (,ome of
which he has wrillen) .uul a ,lc,k that is neatly organi,ell for a man wilh ,o mudt going
on at one time.:111ere abo i, ample ,1x11.·e !Or
his typcwriler. and there is a window thal
allows him lu hre;1k awav from hi, work 10
gate out inln Tt10111p,on \\'ood,.
"II\ much nicer and ha, more ,pace."
Simnn ,aid. '1l1i, one even ha, a window,"
Joe Foore. de;m of lhe College of Ma.._,
Communi,miuns and Media ,\r1,, s;1ill

c"otin_cil

Elccltons

respon-

~ih1c for

- - - - - - - - - - hringing
,1udcn1s to thc polls.
I le said ,tullent camlillales • pmpo-al,
IO lower the har-enlry age and organi1e a
city llallowecn l'elchrarion were :nnong
lhe reason, ,1uden1' \'oled in greater
numhcrs.
"I think ,1udcnt-. perrei\'e lhe) ha\'e
intere,1s at '1;1ke in municipa. govem111.:111. in lcnns of variou, orllin:mces that
mav affect lhem," he -.1i1l.
Studen1 c.imlidatc, .\lil-e .\landi,.
David Vingren and Pat Kelly di,' nol
all\'ance to the general elct:1ion on April
I. !hough ,1mle111 rnter regi,tr.1tion i,
higher lhan it wa, two years ago.
for e,ample. 558 people in Pn.·-dncl
.:!.,. Bna-h Towers. were reci,tcretl lo
mrc in the 191)5 primary. :~1d the of
them ,·01ed.

,u: ROUTINE, f'r\{,E 7

Precinct

llowe\'er, 1.347 people in thal
precinct were rcgbtcrcd 10 vote in
Tuesdav \ election. and 189 of them
voted.·
Vinl,;rcn. ,~ho abo is Undcrgr.1duate
S1mlcnt Government vice president. -.iid
he and hi, campaign workers regbtcn:d
550 people to rnte in 1he primary. and
student organizations h:1ve regi,1ered
alx,ut 1.IXXJ more so far this school year.
Vingren. who received 473 votes in
the prim;lf)' for the two-year scat. said he
attributes the difference hctwcen rntcr
regbtration and \'Oler turnout 10 apathy.
"We thought we had a syslcm in
place to get 650 mtcs coming from s1udcnts," said Vingren. a junior in poli1ical
\Cience and finance from Carbondale.
Mandis. a !\Ceond-year graduate Mudenl in workforce educa1ion and technology from Murphysboro. rccei\'cd 296
mies in the four-year tenn race .
Kelly. :1 sophomore in philosophy
fmm Carbond:1le, n.'Ccivcll 422 rntes in
his bid for :1 four-year 1enn.
lie wa, 177 votes hchinll Lam
Briggs. SIUC a,sociate profe,,or of ,1rt
and desicn. who made the cul and will
he a c:mdidale in April.
John B111!\lick and incumhent John
Yow arc candid:lles for lhe two-ye;1r scat
in the general election.
Other winnel".\ in the primary for two
four-year tenm were Eden Thome. a
Liquor Ad,·i,ory Board memhcr. .md
incumhcnts Maggi,! Flanagan :md Loyd
Sumner.
Flanagan ,aiu ,he hope, ,1udent
in1ere,1 in lhe ,gener.11 elcelion will
march the in1crcM in the primary.
"I would hope lhey·re more into 1he
pmee,, :md the ultimate goal~. r.uher
1han -.1ying. ·we didn't gel our candidate in. so wc·rc nm going Ill play :mymorc,"' she -.1id. 'That\ not the w:l\' lo
get \\hal you want."
•

voles cost/ rcgiste~ed

votes. cast/ reg isle red
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4 out of 414

23

5 out of 558

189 out of 1,347

24
(Evergreen Terr=,)

18 out of 320

37 out of 489

I~ son Point)

28 out of 504

137 oul of 1,028

29,

16 out of 639

38 out of 1, 139

(N.,....man Ceoler)
(Bn.,,h Toweo)

(Grand Avenue)

41outof825
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Union, administration chose negotiators
TAKING SIDES: Faculty
union picks eight for
team, three substitutes.
WrLLII\M HATFIELD

n.,11.v Et.1nuN Rm ,11n 11
The focuhy union·~ newly elmsen negolialing !cam is gathering
faculty concerns to draft a conlract

propmal for .\larch ncgo1i:1tion,
wi1h the University. s:1ys Jim
Sulliv:111. faculty union president.
TI1e :1dministration also h:L, cl10\Cn a negoli:1ting team and soon will
he meeling 10 di\Cuss its pmi1ion. an
administr.11i,e nego1i:11or -.1id.
Sullivan -.1id the union's exccu1ive council la,t week cl10\C eight
people and lhree ,uh,1i1u1e, for ils
f:11:ulty hargaining learn. ,,hid1 will
rcprc\Cnt all faculty members al 1hc

hargaining wble.
"These individual, will he
empowered to bargain with
Uni\·ersily rcpre\Cnlath·es lo mt-cl a
1en1:11i,e :1greemen1 :md uhimalely
pre-en! th,11 tenta1ivc contr.ict to the
general memhcrship for mtifieation," he said.
lie said focullv union team
mcmhcrs arc Denni, AnlleNlll, an
a,sociah: pmfc,sor in crime mill justice; Kay Carr. :111 a"ociale profes-

sor
in
history:
Morteza
Daneshdoost. an a.._~ocia1e professor
in electrical engineering; Ronna
Dillon. a professor in educ:1tional
psychology arid spt.'Cial i:ducalion:
John Magncy. an a~sistant professor
in l<.'Chnical and rc"iun.·e management: Bary Malik. a pmfes,or in
physics; Jim Clark. IE,\/NEA

q

Gus Bode

Gussays:
They ~ave
therr
wrestling
log·leoms
picked out.
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NEWS

Calendar
Rain and some thunderstorms.
High: 52
low: 45

CAW.OAA POLICY

Th<JnJlinc-fn<
Ca.knJ...ritfffl1i1rwu

ruHtulklf'IJ.i,...brfott
the n-mr. The itnn
mustinchJc.timr,J..rr-,

FRIDAY:
Cloudy and warm.
High: 57
low: 50
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anJ •rnnw." of th~ tvmt
.1nJ lhc- n~fflC' anJ rhonf.

,,ft~('("r'M'"•ut-minin,:
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Corrections

N.r.1on11om,
U'fflmunk.1tj,,n1
lluilJintt, R.. .,, 1247.
Atl C'.1Xn.bt itrm1 al11.,

•n-:....11, on the- UE \\'rh
fWI.""•
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If ~adcrs spo1 an error in a news article. they can coniact the
Dai~\· E1m11i,m Al-curacy Dc.d, at 536-3311. eitk:nsion 2.H or 22R.
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Police

~ Sludcnt Environmental C.entcr •
'1he Failure of Qi:timism: Ha..,
Optimistic Estimoles led lo
Dogroclotion in our Notional Fo,w;
Fcl:i. 'ZJ, 7 p.m., Interfaith Center.
Conlocl Soon ct 549·7387.

• Geology Oub weekly mooing, Feb.
'ZJ, 5 p.m., Porlciruon 101 F. Conlod

Rich cl (618) 596-6459.
• Joponeso, Video Oub will~•A
Taxing W0t00.n." with English subtitles,
Foo. 27, 5 lo 7 p.m., Foner 1125.
Contoct Poul ct 5d9-0760.

• Newmon Oub • Catholic
Chorismc1ic Preyer Meeting, l:>'<X'f
lhundcy, 7:301o 9 p.m., Nc-,,,man
Catholic Sfudenl Center. Conlocl Tom
ot.549·42"6.

• SAM gcnerol meeting, Feb. 27, 5
p.m., Poglioi"s. Contoct Mcfoni-3 cl
549·61'..5?.

• ACW O.:ba1e: The Christion Right v.
The Corulilution, Foo. 27, 7:30 p.m.,
Leser Audito, :Um. Contoct Loonord ct
d.53•8no.

• Gon;l!\0 Beto Phi ~ng'. F~. 27,
5:30 p.m., Sludcnt Ccnlcr Ulino,s
Room. Contoct Suzon-.o ct 5d9·
9448.

• Koppa Alpha Psi Fratcmity, Inc. ·
Fonnol Smob- lnformofionol, Feb. 27,
7:30 p.m., Student Cl"11cr Mackinaw
Room. Contoct Co,i ct 536-6575.

• Di$oblcd Sludcnt Reaeotion • Como
join DSR !lolf ond be,,,! ct tho Student
Rocroation Center; every lhundoy, 6
lo 8 p.m. Conlod Melisse ct 453·
1265.

• Hobitot fot Humanity spring break
work trip mocting - roon, for 6 more
people, Feb. 27, 7:30 p.m., Student
Center Romon Room. Con1oc1 Arrry at
5d9·6362.

• Loren bylor proscnts •All Ewning
with Morie Twain; Feb. 27, 6;30 p.m.,
Corbonclole Pubtoc lb-ary.

• Deportment of Speed,
Communication - "CENSOR; a one
Feb. 27 lo Mord, 1, 8 p.m.,
Klcinou lhcotro, $4 for public, $2 for
students. Conlocl Jock ct d.53· 2291.

• Voices of ln!pirtm0n Gospel Choir
seeking new
end musicians,
eoch Tucsdcy & lhurldoy, 6:30 lo
8:30 p.m., A.':a,.-id 248. Conlod Brion
ct 5d9·9251.

oct ploy,

rncm.m

UPCOMING

• SIUC Ubrory Affairs • "Introduction

• Disabled Student Recreation - let's
go swimming cl tho Puliom f'0ol,
every Friday, 3 lo 5 p.m. Conk>C!
Melisse cl d.53· 1265.

lo WWW using Nctsccpc{IBM}"
Seminar, Feb. 27, 7 lo 8 p.m., Morris

Lorary Room 103D. Conlocl tho
Undcigroduoto M cl d.53·2818.

• Russian Tobie, Fridovs, 4 le 6 p.m.,
Chino House (701 S. Illinois Ave.).
Conk>C! Soroh c1 d.53·5029.

UNIVERSITY

roloosed.

• AJ 1:02 o.m. Wcdnemy on South
Won Slrocl, John J. Steam~. 5d, ol

CARBONDALE

the houso, ho,! broken his own win·
dew to get inside his home. Berry
end o Carbondale men allegedly
were lound wilh on undisclosed
amount ol cannabis, which potce
said Berry claimed. Officers

tho Rec Center, Feb. 27, 7 p.m., Lentz

• Officers were dispatched lo 806
W. Schwartz SI. Tuesday in response
lo o coll about o possible burglary.
Ollicers called to the scene lound
Incl Jason T. Berry, lhe residenl al

'.t~:~~,ijlf~~-~

CALL

536-3311
wn·H

.::)NORTHERNi,;\;;

.-.,fqv/A\:/~:fi

COLOR

I~mall Ilopping &Ican of coKe ,.,~
1~mall~ Ilopping &1caM of coKe m
J~mall~ Ilopping &Jcan~ of coKe ~.~
Valid 2·27 ·97 only. Not valid with othN offers. va1;c1 al panicipating locations.
Customer pays all applicable sales lax. Add11io11al toppings oxtra.

=

602 E. Grand~
Carbondale
,
'

Holl Gome Room. Conlocl Melisse ct
d.53· 1265 or Kath ct 453· 1267.

~:~s~J:i!!t~i~~ s\oo
bond.

ON OUR B,1CK PAGE

YOUR AD HERE

~

• Southcm lrinois Metolsmilhs •
Cbing Receplion for Art Alley Mc1ofs
Exhibition. Feb. 27, 5 lo 7 p.m.,
Student C:."'ntcr 2nd Roar. Conlod
CC4)icctd.53·5513.

• Duoblcd Sludcnt Reaeotion INFO
Night • find out what yo,J re missing ct

Corbondolo, was cilcd for driving
under lhe inRucnce of olrohol, improper lone~ end driving withov.
hoodlights. He posted his drive,'s
license and $100 cs bond and was

Saluki.
ight·
peeial

~

Nija ct

• UniYenity uner Services ·
1nlcmet PJ 0 Job Scorch Tool: Foo.
27, 5 p.m., Foner 1024. Conlod lX:S
at d.53·2391.

Da,ly Egypt,on (USPS 1691:10) "publ.oh.d by Scvhm Ill,,.,;, ~ ' Y Ofhce1
a"' '" i.t Comm~ Bu,ld,ng at Sa,1,,,-, n,noi, Un,-,.,y at Cort>onclole.
Cartxrdole, tn. t29'JI. Phono 16181 536·3311; la, l618l "53-1991. Donak.
~--~doll.ao,
Mal '"""'"P""'" a.. $75 a >""'' o, US .50 lo, ,,. """',h' .,.if,., !he 1,;,,-.d
S,,,,., and $195 a y,,a, o, Sl15 .50 for,;."""'"'., al lo,,,'9" counrrie,
Po,lmalte,- Soncl o f f ~ el oJd..,., to Da,ly fg)l>....,, Sou,f.,,,,, 11,noi,
u.,.....,,y. Cart>onclole. 11. 61901. S.Ccnc! Clau Po,>oge po;d af Cart>onclolo. Ill

~>

• SIUC l1Jrory Affairs • "lntrodudion
kl WWW using Nckcopo
(Mxintosh)" Seminar, Feb. 'ZJ, I lo 3
p.m .• MorrisLoraryRoom 1030.
Con1oc1 tho Unclcrnrt-duote M c1
d.53·2818.

• Asian-American VfJmen's
Discuuion Croup, every lhundoy,
Woodt Hal B·24d. Conlocl I.reno ct
.f.53-3655.

r""~• .. INll~, .. ,1

Gnwnl M.tn•~r: :tnhr11 J•""'•
M,U'l..t\..,l'li? FJ1h'1'· lan4" Sr,-nl\•rt.., AJ M.tn•i."M'· Stwm KUH•..,
Ct."1iwJ AJ M.a~; J..U Gn-tt
l'n.Ju,u.:,n M.1n.~'T'f"" EJ ll.rlsnuf"'
An.nun! T"-h Ill Ka, la•""'4.r
Ml("''""f"'Jtrr ~ulr,,t. K.. 11,. Tlw-.a •

~

• Non-Trocfitionol Student Services
Information lablc, every lnundoy, 11
o.m. lo 1 p.rn., Holl of Fame in tho
Sludcnl Cenb". Conlod Michelle ct
d.53·5714.

t3~54r;!°~;on~lod

.crJAn,.-,..bl..r,.i,
AJ l'ro.l1t1:.t11'1\· lan.Llff \\'illi.am,
Ctrcul,11,,n. Gtll,"lJf'l' Scoct

f.J1h1"ul racc-Co-E,.foor. Sh.a•nrui

• Saluld Voll.llteer Cotps • Volun!c-..'"
ncodod lo o-.w ins!rudor end childrm
with "Folbw Mc lo Slor)lond; Foo.
271oMord, 27, I0lo 10:300.rn.,
LIFE Community Cenlcr. Conlod Soro
cl5d9-d222.

• Women's Services Co-Ed
AsscrlMllleu training groop, every

Arn/En1m.t1nflK't1t EJ1ru, LN Pans;:h1m
l~1,:n EJ1t11f'.: Trc-"""' 11,,...an
l\.f,uo f.J1wr: Jmnjfrr C•m.kn
~ruJrnt AJ M.m..,_oe-r: N,,-.J,. T.a,-1..-r
Cbu,hrJ Sanh S,w.ili.

~f"-'"' E..l1hJI": Mkh.ul Il..-F,lN
n....,, EJ,,,-.r. Curti• J\. Biui
Gufhio EJ1,,..-: Jdf SiC1TIC:'f'
C.1.m('n L1k f.J1t11'": AnMttr IL.rr

• 71h Annual Block Afk:.-S Counci
ioodcnhip Conference, "Culture,
History, ond Sddor1'lip: Tho Essence
o! Empowcnnent; fob. 7J lo Mord,
2, Student Ccnict: Conlod Darius cl
453·62&.t or 453·2534 lo rcgiw-.

• MusamSludcntCroup,Fcb. 27,4
p.m., Univcnity ~ m Office, Foner
2469. Conlocl Christie ct 536·7276.

ThoD,,.yfg,,-, ;,p1,t,J..dlob.doyho,;j,F~<Lnng,_lal ond ..,..,g_..,ond

EJ1h,t•fn-(lm-f Brian T. Sutton
A-,..._urc EJ1h1f: K~nJn lfdmrt
Au1.:nrMn,1 EJn,'lf: Ch&.! An.k"""'
Nr ...~ EJ1,,,..: C,-n1hia Shirrt •

TODAY

.

0'-1

Coming off the big upset
win at Southwest Missouri.
the Saluki Women want to
finish the home season
strong .
Don't miss your chance to
sign up in the lobby fer our
two game contests.
Kroger/Coke Grocery Dash
and the First National Bank
Saving Bond Shootout.

UPCOMING GAME

IHSUIIANCf

ATMEHEKE"
YOU'RE HOT
GOHHA PAY

AlOT. ..
BIJTYOU'll

GET AlOT.

March I vs Bradley - 7:05 PM

8

m mn

Discount Mufflers
Carbondale 457-3527
308 E. Main St.
(1-112 Bb. E. of Ille Rdro.a<1)

rnv.ush BRAXES •SHOCKS• murs • SPRINGS • c.v.Jo1ms
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Roots key to black solidarity
ART AND SOUL:
Speaker points to poetry,
literature and music as
paths tn reclaim roots.
R. GRAY
Einrn.-,:-- Ru,11;111-.

LA'KEISHA
1)..\111

Okafor-Newsum

As Bcn:rly Wallace ~ll listening to
a Black Jli,torv Month !!UC.st lecturer
Tul•:-.da,· c,cni~c. she n.=-t•allL'tl a time
which {,·a., l'<.'tt;r for hind; pt:nplc.
"\\'c rc;illv nt~d to cct in touch
with our pa,t in nnlcr tn" get in touch
with our prc,ent and future," said
Wallace. the lcarninl! outreach c,x1rdina1nr for hroa,ka,ting. "It\ imixirtant we dn th;1t.'"
That wa, the epitome of Ike
Okafm-New,um·s lc-cture. ""Rt·daiminc Our Folk. Reclaiminc
Oursclv~,:· Tue,da, at the Studc1;1
C.:nt.:r. ·111e lecture {\'a, ,ixm.,or.:d h)'
~luhirnltur.il l'mgr.1rns and S.:n·ice,.

Okafor-New,urn. an assbtant professor at Ohio State Universitv and a
visual artist. spoke about the· im1x1rtam:c of African Americans gelling in
touch with their ancestors of African
descent.

A

Black
History

.

Month

I-le al\11 said there is a need for
hlack, in Arm:rit·a and Africa to
urukrstand their common ties. which
exist in cr.perienccs of 1,pprcssion,
kindn.·d mill idcolo!!ical warfare.
···111i, then:c wa.~ meant to s;iv we
h:i'"c to red:iim our kinfoll. ;ml abn
redaim nur folk 1r;1dition," he said.
"We have a re),ixmsibility to \"alue
and tell our stories because it i, at tht:
condu,ion of creative c.,pres.~ion and
1x1litical factor., that we c:in read the
continuum of r.ici:il solill:uitv :unon!!
African people worldwide:· he said.-

Okafor-Newsum said creative
expressions such as litcr.iture. JXlCmS,
songs and an arc avenues both
Afric:m Americans and those in
,\frica U!,C lo illustr.itc their interpretation of the plight of blm:ks.
As for Okafor-Newsum. he .said he
labels himself :Ls a culture worker
lx-cause Ile uses his imagination and
creativity to uplift. enlighten and
awaken his people.
At the lecture. he presented paintings and sculptures he created for
thCl-C purposes.
One nf the !'t"Ulpturcs he showed
the audience w:ts titled "Reparation
Bill." a wooden ean·inl! of an African
dollar bill with an Afri-can face on it.
I le !>:lid the sculptl'rc wa.s inspin..-d by
what most AfriL-:in Americans believe
is owed 10 them because or sla\"eJV.
Okafor-Newsum pnl\'ided Afric':mAmerican
Vigango
! mcmori.rl
!'ff

RECLAIM,

!'Al ,E 9

Teach culture, practice English
ENRKHMENT: CESL

·~~

J

.

;; --'t

srudenrs hnnc language
:-kill:-- with :-d11)()lchildn:n.
5HARRIE GtATZHOFER

I' >,I\ f:. ,\!'II\', RI 1, 'IC!! ti
:\ n~,m full ..r wi,k-cvc,l first
throu!!h 1hinl->1r.idcr, \\:a1d1 in
:1111;v~mc111 :i- a\:E.'il. ,m,kn1 frnm
Korea u-.c, twn ,kndcr dl1lp,1icks
lo lift ;1 tnthook into the ;iir and
cam· it aero" 1hc mom.
D-;,wn the hallwav. othi:r ,111denb
arc lc;m1in)c! l-Hllg, ;ind \\:1mls in the
language), of their gm:,t pre-.cnte1,.
Since h,t ,pring. 1hi: Ccllll'r for
Endr,h a, a Second Lm!!u::cc ha,
ht.,;-P 11,ing a new ,1pproa:•h io lan!!llal:!.: in,trnctinn irwolvinc it!'> stu~lc111, in "project!'>" classc,- th;it arc
offrn:d once e,1d1 tcnn.
Studcm, cnmlled in a pmjcct,

~u, CESL,

I'.·\t ,E

s

MtKAL

J.

HARRIS

D-\IIY E«YrT!•\~ R!l\'RHR

Two ,tudcnts made a !special trip to the
l\loni, Lihr.iry \\'edrw,day aitemoon to drop
off ,omc lxx1k,.
lfowewr. the~ lxxiks were not checked
out of the libr.1rv.
Osamah All;a,maw ,:iid he and ,\na,
Alr.1shced donatt'tl live hooks alxiut Kuwait
a, a ,ymb<.1I of grJtitude on behalf of the
Kuwaiti ,1udent, on campu,.
··A, a way IO thank the American people.
we are don:lling ,omc books to Morris
Lihmrv for America\ tremendous efforts and
rnntrihutinn, during the Gulf W:ir." said
Alhannaw. a !\Cnior in mechanical engineering
fmm Kuwait.
lie ~1id he and other ,1udcn1, from Kuwait
wanted to do something special this year to
l-Ckbmte the ,ixth annin:r.,ar,· of Kuwait•,
liber.ition from lrnqi force;.. •
Operntinn De<.ert Storm began on Jan. 16.
1991. when U.S. troops were sclll into lrnq
after Hussein did not comply with the United
N:ition deadline to wi1hdrnw from Kuwait.
American troops withdrew on March 7. 1991.
La.\t year, Kuwaiti students pre~nted a
plaque to University vcu:mn\ lit Veter.in~·

3

Nation
WASHINGTON
NAACP calls for boycott
of nation's major hotels
TI1c NAACP Wednesday called for
lxiycotts of IO of the nation's largest
hotel chains, saying they either prol'ided
few workplace opponunitics for black
pmfcs.,ionals and contr.ictors or did not
respond to a NAACP ~un·ey about their
business pmcticcs.
The boycotts were announced as p:l.!l
of what the NAACP called the start of an
--unprecedented cunsumcr mm·cmenC to
help African Americans better levcmge
their estimated S450 billion in annual
buying power. Participating in the boycotts arc 55 black professional. fr.itcrnal
and civil-rights organizations represcming 9 million members who spend S200
a million a year at c1m,cnlions.

WASHINGTON
Abortion clinic spokesman
says he lied about procedure
1l1e head of an organi7.ation repre~enting abortion dinics said Wednesday that
early in the public debate on so-called
··p:1rtial-hinh" abo11ions he lied in a !devision imen·iew ahout who !!els the contro,·ersial procedure.
Ron Fit7-~immons. executive director
of tht: National Coalition of Abortion
Providers. said that in the interview he
•just went oul there and spouted the
party line·· alx,ut the kind, of women and fctu-.cs - that under!!o the tcchniqut·. even !hough he believed his ~tatements were wrong.

World
WARSAW. POLAND
Arsonists torch Warsaw's
only Jewish synagogue

Culms K. 81AS1/Dail;· Ep"('!i.m

GAME TIME: Vero Hondem, o student in the Center for English as a Second
language From Guinea Bissou, West Africa, ploys o name game with some slu·
denls ot Parrish School in Carbondale.

Kuwaiti students donate books
APPRECIATION: Gifr marks
sixth anniversary nf liberation
l)f Kuwait from Iraq.
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Educational ScrYices in Woodv Hall in celchr.ition of Kuwait's liber.uion. ·
But Alrnsheed. a do,:tor.il candidate in journalism fmm Kuwait. said donming hooks to
Morris Libmry was the perfect way to comhinc Kuwaiti students' goals in America with
the rnntinuing of that cckbr.ition.
"'Our pre~clll purpose here in this co1111t1)" is
cduc:rtion:· he said. '"As ,tudents. we feel
lxioks ,1rc the wav throu£?h which we obtain
knowledge. We have a ),,lying in my country:
"Knnwk'tlgc is of 110 use if you don't share

i1:··
And education and l;nowlcdg1. about
Kuw;1it is the gift Albannaw s::id Kuwaiti students want to give SIUC students and faculty.
·111e five lxxiks arc alxmt facts and figures
alxiut Kuwait fn>lll the past, prcscm and
fu1ure:· he said. --·n1cy arc abo about foreign
policy and American experiences in Kuwait."
Alhannaw and Alr.ishecd s;iid they especially wamed to share knowledge about their
countrv with Americans because the war hall
an impact on lxnh of them.
Alm,h1.-cd !>:tid 1he Gulf War inspired him tn
volunt1.~r in the U.S. Anny :ts a smdcnt, working in military intelligence and documenting
war crimes for the United Nations.
Alhannaw said he lived in Kuwait during
the war. He said America·s assistance during
the war helped him to truly know the meaning
of freedom.
•·J was in Kuwait the entire period during
the war, and I really felt the meaning of liber-

mion:· he said. ··won!sjust can't express that
ft-cling. 111ank Gnd the Americans were a big
contribution lo the libemtion of my country:·
James Fox. associate dean for public and
colkction development scn'ices. said he was
happy l\lonis Lihmry received the donated
lxx1ks.
He said the lxxJks will be fully camlogucd
and aY:tilahle 10 students on campus a.swell a.s
to people who access the library cat:ilogue
onliite.
Dean of Libr.iry Affairs Carol)'n Snyd-:r
said most of the books arc new to the libr.uy·s
collection and said people will remember the
Kuwaiti student,' gift.
'"\\'e will have bookplatt-s on them so that
people will know they were donatl-d by the
Kuwaiti MudenL,," she s;iid.
SIUC Veter.ms Club Vice President Cyndi
Hanson. a junior in infom1ation scrvict.-s from
Carbondale, said the Kuwaiti student's donation shows they arc fully appn.-ciative of
American clforts during the war.
"When most people show their appn.-ciation for things. they usually do it once :ind
that's it," she said. ·111is really shows how
much they appn.-ciatcd our help."
And Albann.rw s;iid the Kuw.riti student,
:!lrc:idy arc planning to show that appn.-ciation
in a new wav for at lea.~! one more vear.
"We will° definitely do something again
next year," he said ...We try to do different
things to reach different sections of the
American people."

:\ lire ~Cl h)' ar.~miMs rippt:d through
the wstihuk of the Poli,h ~·apitaJ's only
m:live Jewbh synagogue Wednesday.
touehing off a wave of fear and outrJge
in a country haunted bv a hi,ton· of troubled rclati1;ns with Jc,;,s.
•
TI1e early morning blaze wa., so
intense it sucked the vaulted ceiling~ in
the entry clean of pla.,ter and reduced the
temple's massive oak doors to crumbling
~ticks of charcoal. Except for its early
detection. JXJlice say. the fire would have
engulfed the main pmyer hall of the ccnmry·-old temple. the heart of Warsaw's
tinv Jewish cmnmunitv.
investigator.; found two tin cans amid
the charred rnhble and a sack of sawdu,1
cutside the building. Police late
Wednesday said they were searching for
a man in a vcllow r.iincoat and a woman
dressed in black who were apparently
seen near the synagogue at the time of
the early morning attack.

JERUSALEM
New Israeli expansion may
threaten area's fragile peace
lsr.iel ga,·c all-but-final approval
Wednesday for .r new Jewish neighborhood in ea.~t Jerusalem. ignoring international concerns and Palestinian warnings
that the construction coulll set off a fresh
round of violence and threaten the fragile peace process.
., The Jsrnelis approved the building on
'•_1hc tr.iditionally Arab side of the holy
citv after a ministerial committee meeting convened by Prime Minister
Benjamin Nctanyahu, who campaigned
l,L~t year on a promise to expand Jcwbh
settlement in th:; Ar.ib territories Jsr.iel
ha~ occupied for nearly thn.-c decades.
Palestinian officials immediately
denounced the decision, calling it a violation of the interim Jsr.ieli-Palcstinian
acconls and a dangerous mistake that
called into question the years of mutual
peacemaking.
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Voices

Ediwr,:n-chicf: Dri.m T. Suit,m
Voice, rtlirors: Emi!v Pri.!dv, Slu1tmr1<1 D,momn
Ncu·srmm rcp;c,mi,;iw: Trt1t1< ,\kin

"TI\ESE GEITTL9"'t.N ARE
MAJOR COKTR\BUTORS ro·RUlliu;ss DICTAlORSHIPS
FOR CLINTON/GORE::

The Dail, Ei::,prian, 1hc srudcnr-run ncu-sj,aper of
S/UC, i.s commi1red rn h:ini: ,1 tr11.11cd source of ncu·s,
inf'1rmt11icm, commcn1ary and /ml,l;c di<emmc, uhik
hdpini: re,ulen Ullt.k'l'ttand 1hc issues affccrin,: rhcir U\'CS.

Our Word

Get your sbots
Students need immunizations
before Friday's state deadline
FRIDAY IS THE DEADLINE FOR i\lORE THAN
1.000 students to get their shots to he in co111pliancc
with stale health laws.
Freshmen and transfer students who have entered
SIUC without gelling a shot for communicable diseases
- including measles. mumps. diphtheria and tetanus
- need to call Student Health Service today to gel
immunized.

New grading system needed

Nathan
Lockhart

Guest
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~dtfum l.S tl /IOlltlT Ill
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I low manv of vou ha\ c lwd :1 "had
tcachd' here at SIUC'!
\\'c all ha\'c, right'! 1l1crc .m: thrn,c
who arc di~organi,cd to the point of
ma,~ confu,i1111. 1l1crc arc the ones who
try to cram ,o much raw info,nation
down our colkcti\'C throat that it's no
small wonder that we have considerahlc
difficulty regurgitating it for the exam.
And tina!ly. there arc tho,c who get
under my ,I.in th.: 1110,1. I'm talking
ahout th.: ,,:;1d1cr, ,, ho arc :11:adcmically
inclined. hut ••in,trm:tinnallv challenged:'
•
These arc the pcopl,: \\Im have ;111 idea
what they w.mt u, to learn. however.
thcv·vc nc\'er hother.:d to l.:arn how to
teach it to u,. !\lake IHI douht ahout it.
these instructor, I.now the suhjccts that
they teach (or attempt to t.:ach) forwards
and hackw:mls. Rarely have I encountered a t.:achcr at the college le\·cl who
did not know what they were talking
ahout. That's not the prohkm. 111c difficulty lies in the fact that 1110,1 of the
in,tructor~ here at SllJC do not I.now
how to ti:,1ch effecti\'c(y u~ing the appropri,ltc educational tool,.
On,: of the most importJnt and ha.,ic of
all .:ducational tn1l, that in,tn11.:tor,
could u,c tn imprmc their tcad1ing b the
construction of a ha,ic ohjcctivc for each
k,son or lecture that the,· teach.
l11is simply would mc:1n that we the

Mudcnt~ would actually hi: told what it is
that we arc expected to he able to do
after this particular class peri1xl.
Would11•1 that hi: tcrrilic"! We actually
would know what was expected of us for
C\'cry exam. paper and project. 1l1is
would put an end to those trick questions that we all lo\'c Ml much. No more
items on exams that ;ire foreign, C\'Cn to
those of u~ who ;Jttcnd class regularly
and actually stmly (h<!licvc it or not).
Plus. there's a bonus. Stating the
ohjcctivc will make the instructor·~ joh
c:1sicr. too. It will force them to realize
exactly what they wc1111 u~ to know. They
could Mructurc the entire class around
the ohjccti\'cs. The making of an c:1:am
hccnmcs ~o much more simple if one
know, specifo;;1lly what knowledge
hc/.,hc is evaluating. This holds true for
grading, abo. 111c ,111~\\Crs match the·
qu,;stinns. If a ~tudcnt 11ucMions his score
on ;111 c,,av tc,t. the imtructor need look
no further ihan the quc~tion it,elf. 111c
questions says ~pecilically what i,
required in the ohjcctivc.
We all want hcttL·r i1i-truction here al
SILIC. Th,• "::.:~111,. focultv admini,tr.1tion and C\'cn the citv all ,iand to hcncfit.
Sn \\ hv nnt conduct ·111.1ndatorv workshop~ ;lll hasic education tool; for all
faculty'! 1t would he a step in the right
direction for a Univcrsit\' \\ hose dir..:ction of late ha, h<!cn ((Ul:,tionahlc al h<!st.

Mailbox Waxdolls paid their dues
l.crh..,..~ ro tht· l'!lmrr
h.· ~uhmutt·il m
.·Jmm.d

1111,u

,,._.,.,.,,, 10 1/i.,

/.ii:e edr11>r, H,.,m
11-Ji.
c;ommuni.:arum~

lluMmi:. !.<?11en

,fu,uld h.• 1~/"-'u-ri11,·n
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Dear Editor:
This letter b in response to l\h.
Panl!hum's two cent~ article ('.!/:?-l) on the
··gn:cn with envy .. hand. the Wa:,i,dolls.
Ms. P:1nghurn. do you umk~tand the
term "paying your dues" within the context of the mu~ic world/indu~try'! Band,
as insipid as Bush ha\'C never paid any
dues to get where they're at while hands
like The Buttholc Surfers ha\'C ~lugged
through it for years and arc ju,t now making some inroads. The Waxdolls ha\'c
h<!cn around for morc 111.111 four years.
ha\'c played just ahout e\'cry smelly. h<!er~taincd r.1tholc ha~emcnt for a party. have
played al la1ge major label fcsti\'al~.
toured and in gcncrJI paid their dues.
Halfass Jane. on the other hand, have
had the luxury of a r.ither large ankle
courtesy of yourself. have played pmhahly a h,mdful of parties and somehow
wound up opening up for one of the best
drawing hands in Carbondale. Radio
Iodine, and tl:::n got a headlining gig at
the 11,mgar 9. Before you c\'en try to
make the vague gcnerali1ation that their
music's actually good, please cairn yourself.

Both hands arc \·er\' !!lll>d musicians. and
they hnth play \'el)··,u:ccssihl..: mu,ic. I'm
not c\·cn tl)·ing to go into the whole
"who'~ hcttcr th,111 who mu~ic;illv"
because hoth have a ~li!!ht chance in hell
of c,w making it 11utsid~ this God-forsaken town. But it's the principle of paying
your due~ that matter. I may not hi: ~peaking for the Waxdolls entirely. hut I do
know what thef \'c done .md how hard
thcv'\"C worked.
Pcrsonall,·. I think that we hands should
be lighting tooth-and-nail to get the gigs
in this town. and if that means slagging
some Gin Blossoms or punk band. then so
hi: it. 111c Waxdolls were not envious.
They were pbsed to be playing with the
hand th.it bumped them from the good gig
at the llangar. lii conclude my little diatrih<!, I found the actions of thr.: Wa.,dolh
to he ju~t .ind fair. Your article on the
!>th~r hand was nothing nmrr.: than ,mother whiny DE writer taking up a cause they
(sic) couldn't even h<!gin to und.:r~tand.

Josh Wic~

Senior, dnema and photography

THE COST OF THE SHOTS IS ONLY $5. BUT
failure lo meet the deadline will result in a S25 fine.
Furthermore. by being vaccinated against painful
illnesses such as measles. which in some cases can
turn into more severe health problems. students may
be saving themselves unnecessary suffering in the
future.
According lo one Student Health Programs
spokesman. some students have not been vaccinated
hccause it is inconvenient for them lo schedule an
appointment with a nurse between classes.
HOWEVER, i\lISSING A CLASS NOW i\lAY
save students many missed classes in the future.
Without proper immunizations. students arc susceptible to severe, long-term illnesses that arc nol only
inconvenient but also potentially l~fc-thrcalening.
l\kn who acquire mumps as adults arc al risk for
reproductive health" prohlcms. and complicutions from
measles can cause pneumonia _and other serious illnesses in men and women.
111c diseases themselves arc for from plcas:mt. and
they arc avoidable if students simply take the time to
drop by Health Service for a shot.
Even if it takes an hour or so to get in. !.tudcnts
should consider this :imc well spent. ~because it will
keep them healthy in the long run.
MOST PROFESSORS UNDERSTAND THE
importance of good health and should not penalize stu'
dents who miss class one time lo go to the doctor.
Most studc:ms would not think twice about visiting
SIUC's Hcaith Service lo protect themselves against
umv,mted pregnancit:s or s1:.xually transmittt:d dis.1:asc:s.
It is important that they rt:alize that AIDS and herpt:s
arc: not tht: only illn1:sscs they can avoid by taking simpk precautions.
BY GETTING THEIR SHOTS NOW, STUDENTS
·can save themselves a lot of gril!f (and enough monc:y
to buy ,, couple of pizzas) in the future. It would he
foolish to do otherwise. "

Ornrheard
"I \\'011!.I hope they're more into tht: procL-ss and the ulti•
mate gnal~. r.1thcr than saying, '\'i/c didn't get our candidate in, so we're not going rn play any more.' ll1at's not
the way m get what you want.''
Maggie Flanagan, Carbondale City Coundlwoman, on
student dty council candidates' loss in the primary in
spite of higher turnout than usual in student precincts.

....

"l woulll br~.1k my neck to sec all of these people."
Damnni Bowden, a senior in technical studies from
Chicago, on the list of professionals that are scheduled to speak at the Black Affairs Council Leadership
Conference.
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SIU campuses plan to
honor Morris in 1998
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JASON IC. FREUND
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Spring Break is closing in fast
and if your wallets h:is been
dieting for the beach,
come to us
and we'll put your party back
in reach!
We offer loans on your
valuables at
exceptional rates_. ..
So stop on by, and
let the good
times fly!

Former president's
50-yenr anniversary
to he celebrated.

.,,x:·
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JOINT EFFORT:

Plan, ha\'e begun for the
IJni\crsity\ 51hh .umi\'Crsary
cclchr.ition nf the pn:.,idcnl"Y of
Del\'tc W. !\Innis.who t1\'ers.1w
SIU\ gmwth from an enmll111c111 nf ahoul 3.!XlO students to
more than 35.IKKJ.
John S. Haller Jr.• \in· president for Ac:Hlcmic Service.
said planning for the year-long
celehr.uion in honor of the former SIU president. sci to begin
in fall 1998. still i, in the c:1Tly
stal!eS.
:.We're ju,1 .11 the fmnt end
of this. and we're talking ahout
how we might do this." 1lalh:r
,ai,~: -~111erc i, nothing defined
\Cl
· Haller ,aid !\lorri, could be
honored al a cathcrinl! of the
entire t:ni\cr.il\'.
'
··11
\\11,;ld
mdudc
Ed\\anhville. the Sd1011I of
Denial !\ledicine. the Sd1011I ,,f
!\ledi.:inc and Carbondale
(campu-.c,). and maybe having
1ha1 hen: ,II Carhnndalc in rhc
fall of
he s:1itl. ··11 \\OUld
be all of rhe fa,ull\· in :lllcndan,c. friend,. cn;critu, and
fonner ,1uden1,:·
Haller ,aid beginning in
!\l;m:h. ;1 commincc with representative, of the Carhondalc
• 1 1Hl
Edwardsville l·,unpu,c,
will dr.1fl a c;1lcndar of event,
on holh campu-.c,.
An infonnal commillce h,1,
t,ccn c,rahli,hed. and Haller
,aid he want, input on rhe cclehration from currclll ,111den1
government h presclllali\'e, ;md
;1lumni. focull, and ,r;iff \\ho
wen: on camp(., during !\ lorri, ·
presidency.
Haller ,aid ,omc annual
evenr, will he ,kdicated to
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FOUNDING FATHER:

Former SIUC President
Delyte Morris stands in front of the building that bears his
name: Morr.is Library. A yeor·long celebration in his honor
is being planned to begin in foll 1998.
:'-.lnrris m:.,t vear. He al,o said
some ,peciai events may be
planned to drJw alumni and former faculty mcmbcrs.
Edward !\I. Buerger. SIU
Alumni ,\\\ociation e,eculi\'C
din:cror. said he is happy the
cclchr.11io11 i, l,cing planned.
"As a ,tud.:nt during the
"(,(h. I \\a, pall of the phenomenal gnmrh not nnly physically
kampus ,i,e). hur in the
integrity of the educational syslcm.'" l:c ,.aid.
SIUC Chancellor Donald
Begg, s:1id he suppolls a pally
in honor of rhc ~h•rris cr.1.
"I thin!,; ir', going to help

people here have ;1 belier underswnding of the tr.iditions or this
Uni\'ersitv.'" he said.
Chart;s llindersman. ,L\,i\•
tarll pmfcs,or of marl,;eting and
dean ofmarkctin!! \\hilc ~lorris
wa., president. siid it is appmpriate lo recognize Morris.
"lt"s great to rccogni,e the
builder of the Universi1v;· he
said. "lie took the ~hooi fmm
3.IXX) lo mer 20,()()() student,.'"
One of the purpo,es of the
celehr.llinn is Ill make cum:nt
students :1wan: of who ~!orris
~EE PARTY, P,\l ;E 9

Student promotes dome, SIUC
NOTEREITY: Student's
participation at a
children's camp hrings
attention to Uni\'crsity.
TRAVIS AKIN

lh.1n

EmrTIAN REl\'RHH

While building gcode,ie domes
and teaching children in the
Smirh,onian
Institution
in
\V;1shington. D.C .• last Wl'Ck. Kc\'in
!\!eyer said seeing chi!Jren get
excited ahout architecture wa., a
1111:mor.1hle experienL·c.
"We hclix-J them see the prin,iplcs of a Jome."' he said. "Ir anyone
had :1 pmblcm. we got them sci in
the right direction. TI1ey seemed
really interested in the mechanics."
Meyer. :1 senior in architecture
fmm Mt. Vernon and president of
the SIUC chapter of the Concn:re
Specification Institute. and five
nrher architecture students ,111ended
a conference in \Va.\hington. D.C.
during National Engineering Weck
Fd.1. 17-21.
Nonnan Lach. progrnm din.-ctor

for archi1cctur.1t studies. and Jon
Da\'ey. an associate pmfc,sor of
architecturJI technology. e~ortl-d
the gmup lo the conference.
111c group presented cla.,s projects in the N:1tinnal Air and Space
Museum and the National Museum
of American lli,tory.
111cy also built :m eight-foot
model of R. Buckmin,ter Fuller"s

-----,,----... the bottom line is
that it is SIUC in the
Smithsonian.
.loN DAVEY

Ass0cwI PRorusoll OF ARcHrlKMA1
TECHNOI.OGY

geodesic dome with the help of
grade-school children in the
Smithsonian and in an :!Tea school
to pmmote Kid Architecture. an
annual week-long summer pro~rnm
Da\'cy begun in 1990 to hdp children understand architecture.
Fuller wa.~ an SIUC professor of
design sciencefrom 1959-1971. His

most famous work i~ a.~soc.iatcd
with the geodesic dome that allows
for a building to have large, wide
open spaces without an claborntc
internal structurnl system. Fuller
designed the dome for the Epcot
Center in Walt Disney World.
Davey said this is the s~-cond
yc:1T in a row he h.t~ built the dome
in Wa.,hington. lie said the dome is
m;1de from eight-inch pla.,tic joints
with holes bored in •hem for I 1/2inch pieces of pipe to make the triangular structure of the Jome.
fie s:1id the children enjoy the
hands-on experience and arc
:11n:11ed at the strength of the dome.
'1lic children keep saying, 'TI1is
is nm going to stand.' " he said.
·~1ey cannot believe when it is
huilt."
Building the dome and displaying pnticcts. Da\'ey said. is what the
trip wa.~ all about. lie said getting
national anention for student~ is a
g,xxl way to anr.ict aucntion to the
Unh·crsity.
"It is a chance for student~ to
nK-ct professionals, and the bouom
line is that it is SIUC in the
Smithsonian."

Shrvock Auditorium
8:00 p.m.
Wednesday

r.,arch19

7:00 p.m. /'tt,-Concf!II LN:Wtt!

$3.00/$6.50 - 457-ARTS 127871

Southern lllinos Unimsity at Carbondale
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SIU web site attracts

students worldwide
NETWORKING:
Browsers can get
visual tour and
class information.
DAVE ARMSTRONG
P.·\IIY Ec"i\'l"TIAN

Rfl\ 11\', 1 ,·

Compn,mi,ing ahnn,1 10
gig:1hytcs of infonnatinn am.I
mon: lh:!11 2 million hits a
1110111h. the SIUC Internet
\\'ch w,1c111 is a \'inual wan:hnu,c · of infonnation for
pro,pci:ti\'c ,tmknts from
an,und the world. th,: SIUC
wchma.,tcr ,a\',.
John John;on. wchma,lcr
for Sl'JC\ \\'ch ,y,tcm.
located
al
http://www
.,iu.edukwi,. s;1id ahout onethird of the total vi,its to
!:IUC ,i1es come frnm computer u,crs outside of the
United State,.
··1 ,u,pect that of a!I the
hit,. only alx,ut IO percent

come from computers on
campus:· Johnson said. "l'his
week I ha\'c had n:quests for
infnnnatinn from Japan,
Korea. China, Bangl;ulc,h,
India and Sudan.
We also ha\'e lJUite a hit of
intcrc,t fmm Gn:at Britain
and Ireland."
Diana Fcucrbach, a gr.uluatc ,tmlcnt in tcl,:communicatinns
from
Lcip1.ig.
Gcnnany. ,aid the \\'ch ,ystem influenced her choice to
ancnd SIUC.
"I searched for SIU on the
Internet after I saw it i,1 :i catalogue that gn,upcd uni\'en-ilies hy area of study,"
Fcucm1ch s:1id.
•·1 found all the infonnalion :1tx,u1 the lelccrnnmunication, program,. and it had
all the courses I wanted to
know ahoul. I 111,,kcd al pic111re, of all the building,. and
did a 'tour· of the r.idio ;111d
telcvi,ion ,talion,."
John,on said the ,y,1cm

Students
Save $2 Off
Memberships

has lx."l!n on the Internet for
about Ii \'C years and it ha.~
gmwn fmm a few depan•
mcnts and intr.i-faculty email 111 a system comprising
almost every depanment
with fn."I! student e-mail.
One pmfc.~sur said the syst,:m ;L"i,ts international students with selecting a major
and learning more about
potential clas\Cs.
James Kelly. a journalism
pmfcs,or wlm maintains the
School of Journalism site,
said many of his student~
have benefited from the
SIUC ~itcs on the Internet.
"We wen: one of the liN
departments who originally
had a ,itc," Kelly s;1id. "I had
a ,tudcnt who arri\·cd fmm
Egypt with a dot-matri.,
printout of lhc course syllabu, that none of the other
,tudcnt, had.
.. When · ,tuden1, I visit
'-H,

WEB SITE, tw ,E 9

GIVE YOUR PARENTS
.:JY

ONE MORE REASON
~

---------··-~

To LOVE You.

Receive
2for 1

Entrees at
Participating
Restaurants!
Some restrictions apply.
• Alongi's Italian Restaurant
• Reids' llaf\·est llouse
Smorgasboard
• Midland Inn
• Whaler's Catch
• Mississippi Delta Micro Brewery
• Martin Rcslaurant & Catering
• Cristaudo's Caic & Bakery
• Old Main Restaurant
• Port Cape P.estaurant
• Memories III
• Tres Hombres Mexican Restaurant
& Lounge
• The Pioneer's Cabin
• Golden China
• Jeremiah's Restaurant & Lounge
• Italian Village
• Courtyard Cafe & Tea Garden at
Fragrant Fields
• Pagliai's Pizza & l'asta
• Tom's Place
• 17th Street Bar & Grill
• Pasta House Co.

Prtsent your valid student ID
at The Southern Illinoisan
office and receh·e S2 off
the regular S20 price.

~ Southern Illinoisan

710 N. lllinoisAve., Carbondale
For more infonrotion call S29-5454 ext. 292

Go To

SCHOOL THIS SUMMER.

E\'erylxxly knows it's gettin!! harder to 1-,1Taduate
from college in four years. A mis.-itJ class, a chang1:
of major-and all of a sudden, you're on the fi\'e•
year plan. l11e extra scm1:ster or year in school can
cost your folks a bundle in tuition and delay )'OIi
from getting started with that great new job.

Give us a call or send us i"m e-mail and we'll send
you everything you 11e1:d to get started. Your parents
will low you for it-c\'en more than they do already.
For infonnation alx)ut the UIC Summer Session,
call 800·625·2013 or, in Chicagn, (312)996·9099.
Or, semi us e-mail at: summenJuic.edu.

So, play it smart. Pick up a course this summer
at the Uni\'ersity of Illinois at Chicago.

UIC is a 4-year research uniwrsity with world
class faculty and is locatl-d in the heart of Chicago.
Our summer sc..o;.sion offers over 400 cour.-cs in 55
departments-lots of chances to catch up, get
ahead or concentrate on a particularly imixmant
cou~:. It's easy to apply, tuition is a great ,.1lue
and tlw ~mestcr is o\'er in just eight short weeks.

~IV

--- --~

U!CSUMMER

SESSION

Making your summer cour,t
June 2 -July 25

News
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ROUTINE
c,,ntinul,I from p;1gc I
the University searched for months
to find the best available space for
Simon.
"We found premium space in the
Forestry Building, and it only took
ahout a ,wck to do some minor
rcmodding," he said. "II tum:d out
to be an ill.:al plat-c for him."
i\s he looks out the window,
Simon ~,ys he enjoys tc:,ching and
is glad he rctuml,J to it. lie ~•id that
earlier 1his semester, he was unccr-

TF.AMS
continue..! from

p.1).!l'

I

UniS,:r\' director; and James
Legacy, a professor in agricultural
L-Llncation and ll'k.'Chani1111ion.
Sullslitutes arc Jerry Decker, a
professor in curriculum and instruction; ~lary Lamb, a professor in
Engli,h; and Beverly Stitt, an :L,sociate professor in infonnation manai::cment systems.
Ch;mccllor Don.1ld Beggs chose
William Capie, :Lo;.sociatc vice chancellor for administrJtion, to lead the
;Khninistration's four-member negotiating team, said James Tweedy,

27 1997

Out it is not a po<iition !hat he is
completely unfamiliar with.
Simon began leaching Politic:-~
Science 321 and Journalism -195 at
SIUC in January after his retirement
from U.S. Senate in December.
Previously, Simon said he taught at
I larvanJ Univcl'liity, Sagamon St.1te
(which is now University of Illinois
.u Springfield).
"I came from a position where I
h;id an unpredictable !oehedule," he
said. "Now I have weekends to
myself."
Now in,11:;id of constant travel,
Simon said he can rcmrn to his

home in Makanda on the weekends, Ncwsday."
something he previously wa~ unable
Simon said that while teaching,
todo.
he will continue his journalism
Simon said he is used to the pres- work. lie has written 16 booL,, and
sures of teaching because it has at the age of 19, he owned his own
some of the same pressures a.~ poli- newspaper.
tics. Dul even though he has retired
"I am now working on a book
from the political spotlight of the and will sign a contract to write
Senate, Simon said he still is another one after that," Simon said.
approached by reporters on a regu-·
Simon said that it is not in his
lar ba.~is.
n:uurc to stop working. lie said he
"I'his is a totally different situa- always ha, to be doing something
tion, but I'm still seeing about three with his time.
reporters a day," he said. "Last week
"I'll never retire from working
I spoke with the New York limes, lx'Causc I get antsy," he said. "But, a
the
Weekly
Standard
and rocking chair is not my dc~tination."

vice chancellor for administration.
I le: ~,id other nicmllcrs arc
l'homas Brillon, ,Lssociate dean of
the SIU Scnool of Law; Margaret
Winters, :Lo;.sociatc vice chancellor
for Academic Affairs; and Worthen
llunsakcr, College of Science a.o;sociate dcan.
I lunsaker ~1id the team will discuss the faculty union's position
after they n.'Ccive it.
Sullivan said the faculty union is
waiting for each of SIUC's department., to elect :i rcprcsemati\·c to its
bargaining communication council.
"We still ha\'c a ways to go,"
Sullivan said. '"Some dep:irtmems
just have not gotten around to it

yet."
Sullivan said the faculty's negotiating team will rely on input from
department representatives, who
will compile a list of faculty concerns.
I le ~1id the department rcprcscntati\'es will give the list to the bargaining tcmn, which will use it in
contract negotiations.
Legacy, a union negotiating tc;un
member, said faculty members of
department~ that have not yet elected m-:mllcrs can express their concern<; to other union members.
I le said there arc about 80 dep:irtmcnts, and more th;m 30 dcp:irtrncnt
rcpresentativc.s have been ekcted.

'1'hc dilemma that we have here
is that we arc not through that
procc.ss where everybody thinks it's
OK for faculty members to represent thentsclvc.s," Legacy ~1id. "For
SIU facully, this is the first time we
have ever lx'Cn in this position, and
it's going to take a while, maybe
even sever.ii years, before every
department and faculty mcmbcr is
represented."
K.S. Sitaram, a profc.<;sor in r.idio
and television and his department"s
representative, said either union
members in departments or all faculty members in department~ elected the representative.<;.
Negotiation<; arc set to begin in

March and could take up to 18
months.
Sullivan said after the faculty and
administrative negotiating teams
reach a contract agree;nent. all
i:nion mcmbers will vote on the
contrnct.
Carr, a negotiating team member
who also is the ch;'lir of the union's
mcmbership and education committee, said an exact number is not
available to the public.
Sullivan said the department representativc.s will meet at 7 p.m.
Monday in the Student Center's
Illinois Room to discuss faculty
concerns so they can begin to write
a contract proposal.

At CIPS
we're changing to serve

YOU better ...
Beginning February 25th, CIPS customers in the Carbondale, Murphysboro, Anna,
and DuQuoin areas will notice a change when calling CIPS for billing information,
emergency response or new service. We are pleased to introduce YOU co an
automated voice response unit that will he.Ip guide you to better service from our
new Call Center. This system makes calling CIPS as easy as 1, 2, 3 ...
STEP
After dialing your LOCAL CIPS number(it's on your CIPS energy bill
or in the phone book), you will be asked co press "1" if you have a
couch tone phone, or the system will respond co spoken numbers if you
have a rotary phone.
STEP
Next you will be asked:
• For billing or account information, press or say "l".
• For electric or gas EMERGENCY, press or say "2".
• If you are moving in or our of your home, press or·-say "3".
• For other Customer Services, press or say "4".
STEP
Then you will be asked to enter or say the phone number of the address
for which you are calling; then you will be connected to a customer.
service representative. If the account or address you are calling about
does not have a phone, STAY ON THE LINE AND A CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE WILL HELP YOU.
We op:ned che CIPS Call Center for one purpose: co make it faster and more
convenient for you to get the excellent service you deserve.. But remember: the voice
response unit will help guide you, but it won't answer your questions, people will.
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tain about how his first semester a.~
a professor would progress.
During his first day, his cla.,s wa.~
opcllCd 10 the media, :ind about 10
television cameras and reporters
stood in the b:ick of the room ,t<;
Simon lcctun.xl to his student<; from
behind a lectern with the SIU
emblem on it.
"I think the TV camera<; made my
student,; freeze up," he said. "On the
second day, we got things going a
li11le heller."
Simon said having a sc:11 in a
cl:L,sroom is a complete turnaround
from h;,\·ing a scat on C.ipitol llill.

Cold Sores?
Apply LYCALL OINTMENT
when you feel that first tingle, and the cold sore may
not break oui at all. Or if it
has, LYCALL OINTMENT
may help get rid of it in a
day m two. ASK YOUR
DRUGGIST, or send $5.95
fora Gm to:
CALEB LABORATORIES,
INC 529 S. Seventh St
Minneapolis, MN 55415
Satisfaction guaranteed.

•
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CESL

continued fmm pa~c 3

class have li\'c week.~ to work
towanl a project In the top lc\'els,
the student~ prepare two cuhuml
presentations to give before a cla.,s
of elementary school students.
"We startc.:I t11e pmgmm mostly
to give the student\ a chance to
practice their English," said Kim
Hughes Wilhelm, CESL curriculum
coordinator and assistant professor
in linguistics.
ll1is year, there arc 20 student~ in
the projects cla.\s.

News
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Mary Ilagan, principal of P..mish
School, 121 N. P..mish L111e, said
the elementary schoolchildren arc
fortunate to live in a culturally
diverse community.
"(SIUCI is so diverse and the city
and cuhurcs arc so di \'Crsc," she
said. "I laving the students come and
share their experience is totally
enriching."
She also said that besides helping
CESL students practice their
English, coming to the schools is
important because it gives the
CESL student, an awarcncs.\ of the
cultural di fferenccs that exist.
Wang "Simon" Zheng, a CESL

student from China, said the progmm has hclpcd him learn how to
relate to American children.
''When I finish SIU, I will know
belier how to teach my country's
children," said Zheng, who is studying education.
On the fir.-t trip to the schools, the
students taught the children about
their familic.\ and their countries
and shared a geogmphy activity
with them.
"TI1e children are at the age
where they love these typcs of
tl1ings," Ilagan said. "Their hori1.ons arc bro;1dcn~"tl by the different
cultures."

Wilhelm said the experience is more comfonable," she said. "It
beneficial to both the CESL stu• makes the child feel special to escon
dent~ and the children because it them."
helps break down the misconcepWilhelm said the children even
tions and stereotypes each might recognize the CESL student~ when
have about the other.
·
they see them at tl1e mall or at WalShe said the visit~ with the._chil- . Man and wave at them or run up
drcn also help the CESL students and shake their hand,.
feel included in the community.
"The student, arc so excited that
Paula Gail Tabor, projects coordi• the children remember them," she
nator and CESL instructor, said the said.
teachers send children from the
The trips have a la~ting im;,act
cla.,srooms to greet the student,, and on the children, who rememL.!r tlv.:
the children remember the student~• experience long after the students
names when they come back on have gone, Ilagan said.
their second presentation.
"I hope we keep working togcth•
'That makes the student feel er," she said.

T-shill, $36
Clam-diggers,
$60

Dress, $96
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HAVE A SMOKE AND A
SMILE
1\vo Southern Illinois businesses
Joined forces to present an evening
of cigars and candlelight.

CENSORED
Performance art on the stage
of the IGeinau Theater examines
the extreme opinions people
take in censorship.

A ROSE BY ANY
OTHER NAME
Glyph reviews John Singleton's
newest film. -Rosewood."

2
3
COVER STORY • • • • • 4-5
Focus • . • . • • . • . . 6
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Focus . . . . . . • . • .
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T11e tradition of 19 years -slides
through Carbondale once' again. Glyph takes
. •a close look at The Bi~ Muddy Film festival.
story on p:.1-5
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entertainment
notes from
here, there
& everywhere:

o

ground zero •

CUP OF )OE AND A DIP OF SALSA

CROUCH POTATO

THE ORIGINAL PSYCHEDELIC HILLBILLY GRUNGE nDDLER
will return to H,1ngar 9 Friday and S.1turday. R.1ndy Crouch
will ,,maze anyone who h,15 not seen him play, and he will
bring b.1ek be,1utiful memories to ,myonc who has. Crouch's
music covers m,,ny different spcctrums. everything from
psychedelic rock to country/western. The tunes wlli begin
walling ,1bout 10 p.m. and cover Is. $3.

JAVA WILL HOUSE A LATIN-AMERICAN MUSIC NIGHT
tonight. sponsored by the SIUC Hisp.mlc Student Council.
There will be a salsa and merengue class, d,mcc contest. a
most clcg,,ntly dressed contest and a burrito-eating contest.
llckcts arc S4 at the door. Contact Angel at 351-0674.

• just to mention •
PASSING OF A LEGEND

I LoVE You AND I

HATE

JAZZ DRUMMER TONY WILLIAMS, WHO PLAYED WITH
Jazz greats Miles Davis, John Coltrane and Thelonious Monk.
died of a heart attack at. the age of 51. Willlams died In a
California hospital Sunday. two days after having minor gall
bladder surgery. Wlillams was considered to be one of the
most Inventive Jazz drummers since the '60s.

You FoR Ir

THE BIG MUDDY flLM Ff.STJVAL
will be winding up this weekend. ·:
Today from noon to 3 the
•
University Museum wlli be featuring fllms about love and obsession. The screenings arc free.

ANI {DIFRANCO) LIVE
BIG WHEELS KEEP

ON

TURNIN'

THE MONSTER TRUCK SPECTACULAR AND ULTRA
Arena-Cross Races will roll Into the Show Me Center at Cape
Girardeau, Mo.. March 8-9. The Monster Trucks will compete
In side-by-side drag racing over huge dirt piles, along with
many other events. New this year will be the addition of 150
dump truck loads of dirt to the arena. C.111 (573) 651-5000.
ONE POTATO

Two POTATO•••
THE FOLK DUO, SMALL POTATOES, WILL
play at Cousin Andy's Friday. The two
musicians from Chicago describe their
music as "Celtic to cowboy.· The duo uses
Instruments Including mandolins. tin whistles. flutes and guitars. Cousin Andy's Is a
smoke-free listening room, and the cover Is
$5 for the public and $3 for students. They
will begin playing at ,,bout 7:30 p.m.

IN APRIL, PUNK FOi.KER ANI DIFRANCO Is
set to deliver a live double album with 31
songs. Including two never before released.
The album, "Living In Clip." was recorded at
Z0 different venues during 1995 ,1nd 1996.
CHART TOPPER

PIANIST DAVID HELFGOTT, INSPIRATION FOR THE OSCARnominated fllm "Shine,· Is at the top of the Amerl< .m·and
British classical music charts with the only album he ever
made, a recording of Rachmaninov's Third Piar.o Concerto.
SWITCHING SIDES

DIRECTOR PffiR BOGDANOVICH WILL BE STEPPING
before the camera for the upcoming fllm "Mr. Jealousy.·
Other members of the cast Include Eric Stoltz and
Annabella Sclorra. Bogdanovich will play the leader of a
group therapy session 1hat Stoltz's character attends.

• ccmpiled by lisa m. pangbum

ESTEE LAUDER
FREE GIFT
A $50 VALUE!
YOURS WITH ANY ESTEE LAUDER
PURCHASE OF 17.50 OR MORE

__

ALL NEW SHADES FOR LIPS & NAILS INCLUD"ING:
• Compact Disc Eyeshadow Quartet
• Taupe 3 • Brown 3
•Coral 1 •Pink 4
• Full-Size All-Day Lipstick in Blushing Rose
• Full-Size All-Day Llpstick in Blushing Violet
• Pure Velvet Dramatic Volume Mascara
• Eye Defining Pencil
• Perfect Finish Nail Lacquer in Sweet Pea

.,,,.

Offer valid through March 15, 1997. Available while supplies last One per cus1omer, please.

ESTEE LAUDER
t:.,
ORDER ANYTIME CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800-528-2345

FAMOUS·BARR
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I N A rLACE \VHERL A rLATE or rooo IS CONSIDERLo AN ART
FORM ANO THICK CIGAR SMOKE IS ArrRLCIAT[O TO THL FULLLST LXTENT, A SMALi. LITTtE GENERAL STORL LltS TUCKED AWAY
IN THE BEAUTY Of SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.

The Lick Creek General Store. loc.,ted In Lick Creek. about 35 minutes southeast of Carbondale. was
lit only by c.,ndlelight Sunday. while,, haze of sweet-smelllng cigar smoke drifted above the patrons.
Yesteryear Tob.1econists. 200 W. Monroe St .. ,,nd the Lick Creek
General Store joined together for a ·cigar Dinner" th,,t consisted of a
nine-course me,,I. three cigars (,,nd they were not Swisher Sweets) and
,, clg,,r cutter.
About 30 people g<lthered ,,round tables that h,,d candles stuck in old
wine bottles. ,,nd even though none of the place settings matched, no one
seemed to c.ue. The Lick Creek Gener,,! Store unle,lShed its m,,gic.,I atmosphere to all.
Strangers sat with one another. puffed away en freshly cut cigars
,,nd prcp.,red to commit gluttony. considering they were about to
cmb.,rk on ,, nine-course meal.
The meal began with sal,,d. then mussels In white sauce. then
frcnch onion soup served out of a wooden bowl. After the soup,
mc,,tballs and or,,nge-flavored ham slices were brought to the
t,,blcs. E:.Kh plate w,lS dellc.,tcly arranged with expertise by the
hc,,d cook Nick Rion. a Lick Creek resident.
Rion tried to put into words the ,,mblance of his restaurant.
·we don't try to figure out what happens here," he said.
"It's., magic.:: world where we just try to make everyone h,,ppy.
We h,wc specialty dinners every once In ,, while, but we ,,lso
offer rcgul,u dinner or bre,,kf,lSt or lunch.·
After the meatballs ,,nd h,,m were cleared from the t,,ble,
two more enuees were brought out. All the while cigars were
being puffed upon.
"This Is shrimp ac.,ci,l, ,, very spicy dish. And these ,ue pork tenderloins with ,,pple butter s.,uce.· Ken Weiner, a C.,rbond,,le resldent
S.lid. as he pl,lCed the pl,ltCS on the table.
All different types of music flo.,ted through the spe,,kers. Sounds of
N,,ncy Sin,,tra ,,nd Bob ::>ylan g,we the crowd nice b,,ckground music.
Jim and lohn Womick. both C,ubond,,le residents, fe,lSted ,,nd
smoked ,,t the Lick Creek Genera! Store. Between bites. lim comment·
ed on the food ,,nd the ch,u,,cter of the rcstaur,mt.
-These arc some d,,mn fin<! vittles. and it's good to know th,lt there
MC still smoke-friendly environments,· he s.,id.
Friends ,md str,,ngers gathered around the different types of cigars
th,,t were for s.,le by Yesteryear. Some people sh,,red bottles of wine,
while others dr,,nk scotch.
The feeling of the evening W,lS w,,im. friendly ,,nd enjoyable, s.,id
Tim Humes ,, coordinator ,,t Touch of N,lture.
"When you get to enjoy wh,u you like. there is nothing finer.· he
s.,id. ·1 think on nights like this one where you c.,n smoke a wonder•
ful cig,u ,,nd e,,t excellent fo0<l, you will receive more culture in one
night th,,n you could In ., ye,,r ,1nywhere else.·
After the me,11. the smell of the wonderful food beg,,n to become
overpowered by the clg,u sr,oke, ,,nd people mingled with new and old friends. Some wandered out to
the bonfire th,lt w,lS lit in front of the rest,,ur,,nt. ,,nd some s.,t and smo~ed. The evening began to wind
up. Rion winked ,lt ,, customer ,,nd politely g,we his good-bye.
·
-it's,, p,uty, ,,nd It ,llways is." he s.,id. "Th,1nk you for letting me serve you for a night.•

START THE
YEAR
OFF RIGHT

l

QUIT SMOKING
GET PAID FOR:

' I) RESEARCH
PARTICIPATION OR
2) QUIT SMOKING

llESEARCH
MORNl~GOR
AFTERNOO:--.: ~ESSIONS
~ ,\V,\IL MUST BE lS-42
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CALL THE S~IO.Kll\G LAB

AT 453-3561 OR 453-352i

Nick Rion. Lick Creek
resident and cheffor
Lick Creek General
Store. serves a nine·
course meal to those
who attended the Lick
Creek General Store
and Yesteryear
Tobacconist cigar din·
ner Saturday In Uck
Creek.

TIME IS RUNNING OUT •••
Only

2 days left
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to get in
compliance with the
immunization Jaw.

The Natives

c9e:~£::~K~;~:~mru~>

Avoid a $25.00 late fee and a health service hold
being placed on your summer/fall '97 registration.

D~adline is Friday, February 28, 1997
If you have any questions, plca~c call the S1udcnt
Health Programs Immunization Office at 453-MS.t ~
or 453-44-tl!, Munday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - ~
12 noon & I :00 p.m. - 4:30 p.111.
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Festival showcases variety

.--- ......

of independent films

By I\GVif\. DGFriG~

The

Big Muddy started flowing
as a little stream in 1978, but for
the past 19 years, the festival
has grown and gone through
some changes.
In 1978, the Big Muddy was
just an idea pending on a muchneeded grant to get the river
flowing, said Mike Covell,
tant professor of cinema and
photography~ ~.QyeH.a~_t~q ~§ ...cJ:n __.- ✓adviser that·. first year ·and· the'
nine years following.
· "When I first came here, we
didn't have a film festival,"
Covell said. "And then we got a
grant from the Illinois Arts
Council. But the first year we·
applied, we got the grant."
Since then, the Big IV\uddy has
evolved into one of the bigger
independent film festivals in the
country, Covell said. The first
year the Muddy received about
50 entries and now the entries
number more than 200 each
year.
"Now I see a lot of chang~~ in
the types of films," he said.: "I
see a lot more narrative films.
There used to be a lot more .animation and documentaries."
The Big Muddy forks into three
venues: feature films, documentaries and a combination of animation and narrative films. Each
venue offers a distinct film
genre.
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"A Tale of wvc"

Altcrn,,tlvc feature films arc simply not Hollywood productions
bcc,,usc they lack the nnanci,-il b,,cking th,,t major motion pictures get.
The differences between .,ltcrn,ltivc films .uc app.ucnt In stunts and
spccl,,I effects. Alternative films also .uc limited by sm,,11 budgets ,rnd
,Ktors unknown to the point they do not have to change their origin,,!
names. However, the films do not lack In story content. ,1nd some students s,,ld they were surprised by the special effects of this year's
films.
"Brc,,klng the Waves" Is one of the two feature films that ran during
the first wel•kend of the Big Muddy. The film garnered numerous accolades In the film Industry Including being voted for Best rlcture. Best
Actress, Best Director an,i Best Cinematography by the National
Society of FIim Critics. It ,,lso received two Golden Globe Nominations
for Best ricturt.'.
·
"I was surprised the makeup looked so rc,1listlc in ,, low budget
film.· A.u.on Defrates. a gradu,,tc student in business administration.
said ,1fter w,1tching "Bre,,king the Waves.· "I liked the way the camera
w,1s used in some of the scenes.·
Defrates said he noticed different camera conventions especially at
the wedding. In that scene. the audience gets the feeling of being
hung over ,,s the camera l,,pscs In and out of focus. The normally
ste,,dy c,,mera moves slightly off center and makes people feel like
they can fall over ,,t ,,ny moment.
"Right now independent films arc soaring.· Darren Foster. Big
Muddy Shc,;-.--,.ase chairman, said. "This year there was only one film
nomln,1tcd for Best ricture in the Academy'Awards from a big company. All the rest were from independents."
Foster s,,id independent filmmakers have somewhat of an advant,,ge
bec,,usc they do not have to follow Hollywood's film guidelines, such
,,s squeezing a full story Into a two-hour time frame. "Breaking the
W,wes· lasts all of 2:40 and some viewers.said that was too long.
Defrates said "Breaking the _Waves" was a good movie in content
,1nd story. but it was too long. ·
"The story _seemed to. drag on and on and on after that second hour
passed," he said •. "There were a lot of parts I think they could have
taken out because after three hours. I st.uted to not care anymore.·
"Breaking the-W,wes" mixes humor and seriousness as the lead ch.uacter, Bess; tries to shed her naivete to save her paralyzed husb,,nd.
Jan. Bess's strict religious upbringing clashes with J,,n's need to experience sex again through Bess seducing other men and telling him the
stories.
·

A river of thought from different cultures around the world flows in
sep.u,lte showc,1ses including African American, American and Asian.
foci Kr,,use. ,, senior in foreign llter,lture and International trade from
P.uk Ridge. spent more than four ye.us in Japan and went to the
(,1p,1ncse showcase document.uics on Saturday as a listening exercise
,,s well ,,s to reminisce about the culture he once w,,s surrounded by.
·1 liked the document.uies. • Krause said. "But I had to look at the
.utistic ones because they were more like music videos without the
music. ·souvenir to the Hades· was experiment,11 In theme and used a lot
of different styles of filmm,1klng Including jump cuts, sudden ch,,nges
in film content ,1nd v.uylng colors to portray a murder. The murder was
not shown in the usuai Hollywood blood-b,lth style. lnste,1d. the psychologlc,11 side of murder emerged through ldc,,s of violence including
,, knife st,1bblng downw.ud Into nothing. then a picture of ,, screaming
wom,rn fl,,shcs on the screen followed by me,,t being cut on a counter.
The use of jump cuts ,,llows the filmmaker to show several thoughts
going through the klller·s head at one time.
··souvenir to the H,,des· w,,s the dark side that goes through people's minds,· Kr,,use said. "You h,we to piece things in your mind to
visu,,llze wh,1t went on.·
Oftentimes. abstract films can be a little confusing ,,s opposed to the
straight-forward document.ules. "Jlrohachl" ,rnd "Memory of the Soll"
portrayed J,1p,1nesc culture in ,, simpler light.
Kr,1use said living In Tokyo for four years made the films more interesting bec,1Use he got the chance to experience that culture firsthand.
"M~mory of the Soll" portr,,ys the lives of two J,1panese conceptual
artists who collect rocks and soil to m,1ke their .ut. Krause Si\ld Tokyo
r.ucly offers a vi,- , of such people.
Ml didn't meet a.lot of people who felt that strongly about working
with their hands - the artisans and pottery makers; he said. "It
•
expands my mind and understanding because I am sure there are peo•
pie like that In Tokyo; I Just never met any.~
·
•Jlrohachl. tells the tale of a Samurai who gave up his contentment
and honor among his peers: Jirohachi and his partner, Chlkuma, went
on ,, mission, to get their master's sword back. Jirohachl stayed back to
fight the mob and told Chlkum,, to go back. After two years the village
thought Jirohai:hl w,,s de,,d. Chikuma then m.urled Jirohachl's flancee.
much to the scorn of the vill,1gcrs when Jiroh,\Chi returned with the
sword.
Jlroh,,chl then f,,ked ,\ l,1ck of honor to the entire vlil,,gc so Chlkuma
,lnd his wife would not have to face the scorn of the vlll,,gers who
thought the marri,,ge w,,s not right.
"It h,1d the most plot ,,nd the most story.· Kr,,use s,,id. "Loy,1lty,
persevernncc ,1nd self s,\Crlfice .ue ende.ulng qu,,llties the J,1p,1nese and
most people In general. would like to have in one w,,y or another.·

The Big Muddy combines the animation and narratives into one
venue. The themes varied from a satirical cartoon with Larry King and
Ross rerot talking politics to a serious experimental film about the
stress associated with confinement ,md oppression.
"I like how they selected each showcase.· said Valerie Hesslink. a
junior in cinema and photography from Sheboygan, Wis. "They selected c,1ch showcase. so there is a variety of themes.·
Hesslink said the short films help her in her own filmmaklng as she
prepares to make her first 16 mm film this semester. She said the technic,,I side of filmmaking stands out in the shorter films. One film that
stood out to Hesslink w,,s the eight-minute film ·sandpalntings.·
·s,,ndpaintings· Is a mix of anim,ltion and claymatlon with mechanical movements of p,1per cutouts. The theme of the film combines ideas
from the digital era with computer graphics and an earlier hand-made
era with cut-outs of paper.
·
Hessllnk said making a film like "Sandpalntings· is a tedious process
that shoots each frame separately. At 24 frames-per-second, Hesslink
estimated the eight-minute film took the film maker more than 90
hours to film.
"I have done a piece like this before,· she said. "Mine was three
seconds long. and It took five hours to make._"

Dryil\.g

0
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The floodgates of the 19th Annual Big Muddy Film Festival will close
Sunday despite the torrential rainfall during the spring. The actual river
will fill with water and st.ut flowing faster and stronger. but alternative
films In the area likely will have to wait another year tc flow through
Carbondale again.
The festival closes Sunday with die Best of the Fest at the Student
Center Auditorium where prizes for the best films are awarded In each
categories Including best animation, narrative, documentary and feature film.
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W,,en most people
think about the
topic of censorship,
banning a book or
music comes to
mind, but the
Kleinau Theater's
production of
"Censor" focuses on
the way people
censor each other in
their everyday lives.

Ron Pell,lS, the co-director for the play, s.'\ld the pl,,y Is
about three women who work together and Judge each
other In different w,,ys.
"Three women put ,, show together and feel betrayed by
the reviewer who reviews the show,· he said. ihcy have
been censored by the reviewer because their private lives
h.wc been made public.·
Pellas s.'\ld he wanted to work with the topic of censorship, and the pl,,y was created by SIUC doctor,'\I students
through Improvisational work.
"Whc,t got us Interested Is the way we censor e.1ch other
in everycfay life and tell others to shut up ,md be quiet,· he
said.
Les., Lockford. ,, doctor,'\I student In speech communlc.1tlon who plays Monica Stephens In the show, said all the
ch.uacters In the show arc censoring or being censored.
"Monica Stephens ls a musld,-u;t coll,1borator of a perform.mcc group, and she feels the other two women censor
her by not giving their suggestions or respecting the things
she does," she s.'\ld. "They reject the things she says.·
Lockford said her character also gets censored by the
school where she tc.1ches.
"She gets censored by losing her Job after people at the
school read ,, review about the show (she Is In) and about
the women being lesbians,· she said. "The schoc:>I docs not
want the children to be taught by a lesbian.·
Lockford s.'\ld although her character entertains the possibility of being a lesbian. her character does not want people to know about her scxu.,t orientation ••·.
"She would prefer peopll! to thlni< she Is straight so she
won't be censored," she sald .. "She Is concerned with
homophobt,,. And she ls right. bec.,usc the board of direc•
tors at her school where she teaches censors her by firing
her."
Lockford s.,ld her ch.uacter censors the.others as well.
"She censors them by enforcing her opinion In situations a lot of the time,· she said. "She also uses emotlon,'\I blackmail. She withholds herself from being with them
bec.,usc she Is manipulative.·
Pelias s.1.id ·censor· Is a continu.,tion of a production · ·
Photo by Pat Mahon
c.1l1ed "Overexposed." which Involved the s.vne char,lCLesa LDCkford {le.fl}, and Pamela Christian. both graduate stu·
ters, but had a different story. "Overexposed" W,lS perdents (n spc:cch cor1~ication. act out a scene from ·Censor"
fonned on the Klein.1u stage last year.
nwsday during rehearsal in the Klcinau 171eatre.
Lockford said the major difference In a scripted play and
a pl,1y created through Improvisation Is that the actors get
to spend more time working with the situations In the
pl,1.y.
Censor opens dt 8 tonight In the Klelndu Thedter In the
·vou Improve situations ,1.nd characters emerge. and
Commun!Gttions Building. Other performil/Jces c1re B p.m. Fridc1y i111d
S.1turd.iy. 7icl<ets ,1re $4 for c1dults ,md S2 for students with ID. 7icl<ets
you get a script out of it." she s.'\ld. "You live with it much
Cd/1 be reseTVed by c.llllng 453-2291 or 453-5618.
longer. so it's much more a part of you.·

Big Muddy Film Festival
Thursday 2/27

Carry-out • Banquet Facility • Cocktails
We are open 7 days a week

Lunch Buffet Mon-Sun. 11 :00-3:00 $4.65/p
Dinner Buffet Sun-Thur. 5:00-8:30 $6.95/p
20 Dishes Included. Sesame Chicken and much more!

N:irrati\'c films about lo,·e
and obsession

TRINH T. MINH-HA

12-3pm

9:30am

A Tale of Love

(University Museum. Free!)

(Varsity Theater -418 S. Illinois. Free!)

LORETTtl SMITH
Various \Vorks
7pm

Assorted animation, documentar\',
experimental and narrath·c films·
3-5pm

(Student Center ;\uditorium. Free!

(Trcs Hombres. Free!}

Assorted animation,
documentary, experimental and
narratiYe films
IOpm-lam

Closely Watched Trains

(Jaromir Sofr)
7 &9pm
(Student Center Auditorium, SI)

(Longbr.mch Coffee House. Free!)

Friday 2/28
Experimental films
12-3pm

Chinese Seafood Buffet
Weekend
Fri.-Sat. 5:00-9:30, $8.QS/adults
22 CHOICES: CRAB LEGS, LOBSTER MEAT,
SCALLOPS, SHRIMP, FISH, -SALAD BAR,
DESSERT BAR,
AND MUCH MORE[

Saturday 3/1

(Uni,·crsity Museum. Free!)

Shoot for the Contents

Sunday 3/2
JAROMIR SOFR
Short Cut
9:30am
(Varsity Theater -418 S. Illinois. Free!)

by Trinh T. Minh-ha

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

7pm
(Student Center Auditorium. Free!)

Best offest!
3-5:30pm

Films about sexuality
9:30-l l:30pm

(Student Center Auditorium, $1)

(Student Center Auditorium, $1)

Special Price and Complete Menu for Banquet
Call 457-7686 for Details
1285 E. Main, East of University Mall

)j

The Big Muddy Festival is organized by Film Alternatives and
partially funded by a grant from the lllir.ois Arts Council. a state
agency. Sponsors include: Department of Cinema and
Photography, School cf Journalism and Daily Egyptian, School of
Art an:j Design, Gays. Lesbians, Bisexuals, & Friends, and
Super8 l.lotel, Radio & T.V.•CMCA New M~a Center. College of
I.lass communications and Media Arts. Departments of
Linguistics, H,stcry. Philosophy, Sociclc9'1, University Press,
Shryock Aud,torium.Varsi~/ Theate, and University Bookstore.

For more information: (618)453-1482

feb. 27-march 5, 1997
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"Rosewood" is a film that escalates. it st,1rts simple
,,nd rises - alternating between scenes of diche and
heart-wrenching s.1dness.
Based upon a true story that did not sec the light of day
until just a few years ago. the film follows a weary
vag,1bond (Ying Rhames) stopping Into the town of
Rosewood. an .lfflucnt, bl,,ck-owned town where f,1mllles
have found prosperity and peace In early 20th century.
In the nelghboririg town of Sumner, a white woman Is
severely beaten by her ,1dulterous lover. Rather than
confront her husband and the town. she points the
blame at a fictional black man. The sheriff (Michael
Rooker). knowing th,,t a black fugitive from a IOCdl chain
gang is•runnlng loose, sets upon the peaceful town of
Rosewood with a vengeance. Nrnlng ,,n unjust manhunt Into a genocidal slaughter.
Director john Singleton ("Boyz In the Hood") keeps a
keen eye on the story as opposed to technique. While
"Rosewood" Is his best film since "Boyz In the Hood," It
lacks the visual brav,1do and style of his last films
("Poetic lustlce. • "Higher Le,,rnlng").
The performances also seem to be lacking at times.
Ying Rh,1mcs is one of our most enigmatic performers.
It is good to see him In ,, leading role. Yet the real prob-

~=-==-------·-

lem, not with the acting but their roles, Is that of Jon
Volght's shopkeeper and Don Oleadle's music teacher.
Volght's character, a businessman and the only wlllte
resident of Rosewood, stumbles along from necessity to
being a crutch to the story. Olcadle h.lS an equally
thankless role that gives nothing for this great actor to
work with. The film's problem seems to be that It longs
to be earnest, yet is reliant upon conveniences. The
,,ctors try to make the best of It but at times fall to rise
above the by-the-numbers materi,1I.
However, the film shines In Its true power with the
examination of Innuendo and the idea that a simple incldent can snowb..111 through lies and rumor Into lns.1nlty.
Most of the characters know the truth behind the beating. but rather than face that and themselves, they rely
upon racial prejudice and hatred to justify their savagery. Singleton takes this Idea and runs with It.
M.1ny people have been waiting for Singleton to make
good on the promise shown In "Boyz in the Hood."
"Rosewood" hits in the s.1me emotional areas as that film,
leaving the viewer both thoughtful and shaken. • • • •

American talent behind the camera. Such filmmakers as
Spike Lee, Julie Dash, Rusty Cundieff and the Hughes
brothers have establlshed themselves in the high echelon of today's filmmakers. One of those Is Carl Franklin
("Devil In a Blue Dress"). His debut film,
"One False Move," works on levels that
other films barely touch upon.
A brutal series of murders culminates
In three criminals heading for a small
Arkansas town. The local sheriff (B111
·
Paxton) sees It as an opportunity to
break Into big tl;-ne law enforcement
if only he can keep his past
-·-r1·
· : · - -- secrets hidden.
ca franklin
While told as a straight crime
drama akin to a Jim Thompson novel, the film touches
on Ideas of family, violence, prejudice and racial background. "One False Move· Is a mesmeriz.Jng piece of
work that you can't take your eyes off.
• * * • *

.
l

Singleton is by no means the only great African-

CD CAP5ULE5

~

\V~~!~~rfor the book ro come out
-,;he
Worth one look
.,,,,,,. 5c;a\e
Deller rhan a Cuban cigar
• • • * • I'd miss a Bears' gante for this one
•
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VIDEO l'ICK: "ONE fAI..S[ Movt"
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- by brett wilcoxson
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Underworld

Veruca Salt
Eight Arms To Hold You
Outpost Records, 1997

Bom Slippy (single)
WT Records, 1997
This Is the best techno-rock I ever have
h,,d the unbridled jvy of witnessing. It is
not e.uy to lend any mainstream rele,\Se
that kind of praise. But I have neither
qu,,lms nor trepidation, for the quality of
this work is unp.ualleled In modern day
dance music. A single from the
"Tralnspottlng· soundtrack, "Born Slippy."
offer.; sever.ll ver.;ions of the track in the
form of six emotlon•p.Kked t,,lent-laden
re-mixes.
Within the walls of this single, pulsepounding dance rhythms .ue successfully
fused with soothingly angelic VOCdls and
Intelligent, thought-provoking lyrics. It
seems lcgic..'11 that this song would have
debuted on the soundtrack of a movie of
slmil,u c..1llber. Brit spinners D,,rren

Emerson. Karl Hyde and Rick Smith, better
known as Underworld, have received
quite a bit of glob.11 praise for their music.al ablllty. and this Is just one more exam•
pie of why they .ue keeping pace with fellow limy crews, rrodlgy and Olemlcal
Brother.;, I recently was at Tower Records
In Chicago where I overhe.ud a wo~n
asking a derk If they had this single. Hi!
said th.u he h,,d not he,1rd of it. ,md I
chimed In th.u It does exist, but It's going
to be hard to find because anyone who
keeps up with the dance music scene Is
going to want ,1 copy of thi~ release th.1t Is
destined to be heard in dubs everywhere.
To those who heed my opinion, I found
my copy at l'l.u.1 Records. Good luck findIng your.;.

One who has heard Veruca Salt's
debut "Americ..,n Thighs" might have
expected another pile of radio-ready
pop nuggets like "Sccther" to groove to
,,t fraternity parties, but then again, one
might be wrong.
In Its sophomore attempt. "Eight
Arms to Hold You," the b.1nd undergoes
a metamorphosis from a record label
executive-pleasing status-quo-loving
MTV band, Into an L7·style-girlle-angst•
ridden artistic troupe with something to
s.,y.
The most noticeable change Is the
quality of the vocals. The angry yet well.1rtlcul,,1ed growls of Louise Post and
Nin,, Gordon, which might have been
hard to Imagine after their comparably

subtle yells on "American Thighs,· display their real talent- being pissed-off
and on a mission. Some things. of
course, do not change.
for those who dug.the grinding-guitar
hook of • American Thighs," It Is not lost
with such ax-laden tracks as "Volcano
Girls" and "One Last Time."
Overall, this album has to be recog•
nlzed as a band's attempt at genuine
creativity. Instead of falling Into the dangerous rut that mediocre success often
digs. Veruca Salt takes a chance and
beats the buzzer of obscurity with a
hard-rockln!; phoenix that furiously
crawls from the ashes of • American
Thighs· .,nd learns to soar on the wings
of music.al ferocity.

*****

*****
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In Its major label debut rele,,se
"Villalns." The Verve Pipe offers a power
pop sound reminiscent of Bush's fir.;t
"Sixteen Stone.·
Success Is no stranser to The Verve
Pipe. The Mi~hlgan b.md's
two highly
pr,,lsed independent rele,,ses, "I've
Suffered ,1 Hertd hjury· ,,nd ·rop Smear."
m,1n.,ge<.1 to co:lcctively sell more than
40.0CXJ cop!es ,md e,,rn ., m,,jor-1,,bel
record comr,\Ci. The support be.un of this
,1lbum Is the emotlon,•Jly ch,,rgcd voc..11
ability of le,1d ~Inger Sri,m Vander. In "Cup

1\ must /mt•c for mt!} collcclion

The Verve Pipe

Korn

Villains
RCA Records, 1996

Life Is Peachy
Epic Records, 1996

of Te,,- ,,nd "Reverend Glrl." V,mc1er
evokes feelings much the same way Gwin
Rossd,,le did at one time, by feeling the
music.
Wilh the l,1ld-back vibe of "1'1101ogr,,ph"
and the fierce sexualitv of title tr,,ck
"Villains," this album offc-rs something for
almost everyone. With m,,ny feasible
rddlo-friendly tr,,cks, It seems cen,1ln th,\!
"Villains" will o:,cr the boys,, le,1p Into the
malnstre,11n music scene, bi.: on a more
positlv<: note, It .,lso m,,y let the b.1nd's
voice be heard.

***

From the he,wy metal screams of•
"Chi" 10 the bagpipes of rock classic·
"Lowrlder," Kern's third offering. "LJ(e
Is Pe,1chy" Is filled with surprises.
Jonathan D,wis sheds harsh-gr,1tlng
grunts ,,t limes, ,1nd then rolls with surprising contr,,st Into his well-artlcul,1ted
so.1rlng voc..,ls. This guy can sing.
With Its over,111 met,111lc sound, Korn
Is not my kind of b..lnd. But even so,
the album w,lS worth ,, lir,ten.
The album's strength Is the unprc•
dlcl,lbillty of Its tunes.

Around every turn, vocals ,1nd be,,ts
shift drastically. and rage turns to Indifference. ,1nd Indifference to dls.1ppolntment.
It Is all there, but you never know
when It wlil b..,re Its horribly sc.1rred
fc.lCC

While the band does not stray far
from the deepening roots II cst.lbllshed with Its self-titled debut, there
,1re differences, ,,nd the changes offer
dedlc,,ted fans something new to
mosh 10.

***
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Natives

African Student Council
Benefit
SMILING )ACKS

COM'Ol DRAGON

St. Stephens Blues
TRES HOMBRES

Big Al & the
Heavyweight Blues B,1nd

R&B night

Cousu·1 ANDv's
Small Potatoes
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ST. LOUIS:

L.idies' Night
DIAMOND'S

Factor E DJ Show
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~~f

STtX

P.K.'s
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Professor so·s
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(OPPER DRAGON

HANGAR 9

SIUC Wind Ensemble/
StUC Symphonic Band

GATSBv'S II
Spin Bad Ben DJ

•Romeo and Juliet"

HANGAR 9

Randy Crouch

PK's
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verbal muses
•Reporters n•.mtion
the lo\'t! scenes Demi

had with Robert
Redford in 'Indecent
Proposal,• then aslc,
'Do you ever get
jealom1' The answer

is no.

Never.
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RECLAIM

contim1t.,I from p;.1gc 3
effigies) that he sculpted in honor of
human rights figures from lhe precivil war United S1a1cs. lbe effigies
wen: "General" Nal Turner, "Miss
Moses" Harriet Tubman, Frederick
Dougl:K~ and J,)hn Brown.
In tenm of literature and poetry,
he cill-J authors inclt:ding Alice
Walker ("Color Purple..) and Toni
!\lorrison ("Song of Solomon.. ).
These people used their work to
portray characters and place.~ that

PARTY

cnntinu~,I from page 5

reflL-ct traditions of Africa.
'These arc all wrilings and
expres.~ions 1hat bind African children with Africa." Okafor-Newsum
said. "It shows a conneclion to
Africa and gives testimony to
mcism and struggle. It gives us an
in1ellec1ual understanding and a
vision for mack America."
As the 17 members of 1he audience sat at a11e111ion, he concluded
by saying blacks should h-cp up the
tradition of writing poetry, singing
folk songs and sharing stories of
stru~lc and heritage.
Wallace said the lecture made

1989.
Morris began the VocationTechnical ln\titutc in 1950,
which is now lhe College of
Technical Careers. Also, profes-

____ " ___

w.L~. llallcr said.
Morris became the eighth
prL'Sidcnt of SIU on Sept 10,
1948, and served until Aug. 31.
1971. lie died on ,\ pril IO, 1982.
I Jailer said the idea for the
celebration began when scver.tl
emeritus faculty mcmht:rs mentioned the anniversary of
Morris'
presidency
was
approaching, and Prcsidenl "led
CHAAlls HINOWMAN
Sanders hcc:unc intercs1ed in the
AsslSWIT PRofESSOII OF MAAICETING
idea.
"lie (Sanders) feels that it's sional training. master's and
time th:11 the Uni\'ersity renew doc1or.1l degrt'CS began during
the vision that Dclyte Morris the Morris em.
had. and not only do we need to
In the 1950s :.nd 1960s.
renew tha1 \'ision, but we need to Morris provided student workthink about how that vision study progr:im~ to SIU students
applies to the next century," before the federal government
11:tllers.,id.
in~tituted them. In the 1960s,
During the Morris era. SIU's SIU had more AfricanC.-irbondalc campus grew from American student~ than any intethe si,c of one city block to more gr.ucd in\titution in the United
than 800 acres. Also, an exten- States.
sion center wa.~ opened in
Haller said Morris believed
Ilclleville in 1949, which led to in cullural diversity, a.~ well a.,
the creation of the Edwardwille providing services to disabled
campus in 1965.
student,.
Morris maintained 0\'crseas
"I don't know another unitr.lining missioru; in as many a.~ versity in this country that has
seven different countrie.,. Haller been a., opened its doors a.,
said Morris' vision of intcma- much a., Carbondale to these
tion:tlism led lo the opening of lypcs of students," he said. "That
the Nakajo, Japan, campus in wa., part of his vision."

He [Morris] took
the school from
3,000 to over
20,000 students.

her reflect on a time when there wa.~
more of a community spirit among

D.E.

WEB SITE
in Pakis1:m or India a.,k for more
i:ifonnalion. I always send 1hern to
the Websile now."
Kelly s.1id many of the dcpartmcnl site., arc created lhrough efforts
of students and faculty in those
department~.
Dcspi1e enormous overn:a, attention to the system. SlUC has yet 10
streamline the ac1ual admission
process by putting it e111ircly on the
lntemel, ~'lid fa-cl}n Koinc, a.'i.~istant
director of Admission and Record,.
Koioc said the proccs., of applying for admission onlinc is in it, early
stage.~.
"We are getting two or three i111crnational inquiries for admission a
week," Koinc said.
"Currently, students can print out

v'Emplre Strikes Back
O:'i TWO scru:ENS

Thurs:

(5:30) (6:00) 8:00 8:30
(R)
(5:35} 8:05

Absolute Power
Thurs:

Vegas Vacatlo.i
Thurs:
That. Darn Cat
Thurs:

(PG)
(5:35) 8:25
(PG)
(6:00) 8:15

Shine

(PG13)
(6:00) 8:10

Dangerous Ground

Admission: $3 for kids,
PMents Free
.,c ;: ThC:wy, rebnwy 27" ·
6:00-8:30
· ,,, 0,!h~ ~-Sk.ateJnhl

Midwest

lNT~'I/J:,T

SalukiNel, personal pages for students and special functioru; such a.\
e-mail.
Fi\·e extra servers also would
allow more prospl-ctive U.S. students to view information about
SIUC, Johnson said.
Feucrbach said international students who arc interested in· SIUC
can find more helpful informalion
on the system than previously available before ii wa.~ put online, but she
said she still secs room for expansion.
"When you are on the site, you
are finding many important facts and
figures, but you also want a feel for
the place," Feucrbach said.
"I saw many pictures of the
buildings and of the campus, but
there were not many people in the
pictures. I think the Internet is a
great source of information to potential student~. and SIU should put on
all they can."

0VtRuot CooolcPWOII

continlll'\I from p;.1ge 6

Thurs:

on-line?.

an application from lhc site, but they
can't send it to us over the lntem:I.
Eventually, we hope to ha\·e that
ability."
John,on said the 10 gigabytes of
space for the server is about 90 percent is full.
'The server is nearing saturation
point," he said. "We have over
20,0<Xl pages, wilh probably SIX) or
more people providing information
to these pages.
"We're also running SalukiNet
and other function, such as e-mail
through this server. We have a.~kcd
for live separale servers, which
would even allow us to give students
space for personal pages."
Johnson said li\'e cxtr.i se"·ers
would cost the Univcrsi1y about
$100,000. One sc"·er would handle
pages used mainly by off-campus
sources, such as SIUC admissions
information pages. The other sc"·crs
would handle on-campus pages,

BMRlYWJJUa.
blacks.
She said she rcu.cmbers when
neighbors gave picnic.~ for everyone

9

Although these a.~pccts arc rare
wi1hin the African-American community, she said if people adopt the

We really need to get in touch with our
past in order to get in touch with our
present and future.
I..EAANNG

•

same view a.~ Okafor-Newsum and
practice the traditions of their
ancestors, then there is hope.
"lie wa.~ trying to make us
undersland that we really need to
get in touch with our pa~t in onler to
get in touch with our present." she
said.
.
"It's important to remember the
traditioru; and get together as a community and establish a positive relationship.
We have to overcome our weaknesses and build on our own
strength.~.
"It is the cs.,;cncc of black folk."

---------,,---------

Ch<?ck out the?

www.dailyegyptian. com

and there wa.~ a strong level of
respect for others.

27 1997

Thurs:

(R)
(5:50) 8:00

Dante's Peak
Thurs:

Thr S.I. Cu•tur.-1 D1-.,..-rdtv A-a.•n.

Great Expectations

TER CLEARANCE
NOW lhru March 2nd

STOREWIDE SALE

1

o/oOFF

SKIWEAR - CANOES - BOOTS CLIMBING & RAPELLING GEAR - SOCKS
- THERMAL UNDERWEAR - FLEECE STOVES - SLEEPING BAGS - PACKS TENTS - KNIVES - BIRKENSTOCKS and much, much more

Fri., Fab. 28 & Sat, March 1 • 7:30 p.m.
$4.00 General Admission
$3.00 Students

ne-r'urmance
(Eu;/ =:':":.:'il:::r"
P5~,cu:!
=.i:=
a;.1

~

Col

,_,_.._.

PII/IJdJty hnd«J t,y lfHI fllln<>s Ms

t-100-&S1-mo,u1n1.inm,

ar!IYl&S-27$2,e-mallldacJl~cJ.us

eo,.,,a,. a ST.ala a,,....-.:y, In svppo,toltt>O atts.

0

EET
222 W. Freeman, Ne>tt to Quatro's

529-2313
ALL SALES ANAL Hcurs: 10-6 Mon.-Sat; Noon to 5 Sun.

ILS

10

•
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CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Mmum Ad Size: 3 lines, 30 Characters.
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon. 1 publi:ation day pr'orto plblieatoo.

(bilsro on consecut~·e nm,ng dates)

1 day..............91c per lne, per day
3 days............7~ per hne. per day
5 days............69c per lne, per day
10 days..........56c per lne, per day
20 or more.....46c per line, per day

M:nimum Ad Size

ClaSS!fied M Poley: The Daily Egyplian camel be responsible for more than cr,e
days incorrect insert,on. Advertisers are responsllle for checlung 111eir advertise•
ments tor errotS on 111e f!ISI day they appea•. Errors not the lau~ ot the advert1Ser
which lessen the value ol 111e advert1Sement will be a~•JSted.

·'~---------,

1

,vaw#•);W!#MtHa r

Vehhle1, Motorcyclea
EN DROLLS OF NEWSPRINT
rvnnlng or not. Paying
SJ per roll. Available al the Doily
Egyplian, Ream 1259 in lhe from $25•$300. ISCORTS
Communicoho,u Building O SIU,
JI WANTED! 618•724•4623
536·3311,e.i.261.
IL--------...J

IBM COMPATIBLE, 386 COMPUIER/ 1···•·.. ····---~ ··-~-.~..
I
MONITOR, $JOO. Pro Form Cnmwoll. (
Parts & Service · f
Dual•Troiner, l,le new, $200, 618· ,., ......,, ~·••· .• .. •···-. • .. .'
497 2555
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobilo
·
mechanic. He male1 hou>e call,
. _.,__ 457•798-4, or Mol>le 525·8393.
p·'··-··-·~·_Au-to

.....

:,I 1 :··-·-··M;;'j~;cy~i;;; ..... ~-,

95 NISSAN ALTIMA XLE, maroon,

·-~--·,-,---· ,--~---- ......

can, all power. 17,,u.:a mi. unde,

warroniy, $13,000/neg. 529-1257.
93 FO..D MUSTANG U( 5 0,
convcrt.bfo, Ue n.,.,, call 687·4 48 7
leoveme»ogo.
-93-HON--DA_;;A_C_C_O_RD-,2-7-,x.u-m-i,-

:.;::;.~~~e;.r~a:,,r::i:!
2
9
-~-F-~-s~--~-·Co_ER-~-:--·~-r9:-.-1,,0

89 HONDA VTR 2.50, 10,JUU< mife1,
red, excellent condilion, mu,I ,ell,
Sl,000obo,call536·7800.
93 KAWASMI NlNJA 1X·6 Ram air,

~t~= :,7SJr~~s1;.~t=
0

="'9°

It-.

i-.,-.' ..

-_::__---M-.-ob_i_l~-.!'f-.9--~-;;-_s.,..__--=----,·q

mufiler, exl cab, 5 ,pd, no ru,t, e•c ·
cond, $5900, 351-0295.
89 CUTIASS OERRA, ~iable, run,
good, now bottcry, mu.I sell, SIBOO
obo, call Rici. 536·6782

·

. 1 col\Jnn inch

Space Resemtoo Deadlne: 2 p.m , 2 days pr'or 10 plblcatoo
All 1 column clas.s!ied d'5Play advert1Semer,ts are requ:red 10 have a

1401 W Chou!ouquo, clo>o lo low
Bldg, privale entrcnco & bom, fridge,
microwa,e, furn, no pel>. Ava,I May 15
$125/ma 457•6047/529·4503

$CASH PAID$

WANTED TO BUY!

$ 8.65 per colllTIII inch, per day

Open Rate

TV1, VCR.a, Storeo1,
8lke1, Gold, & CD1
Midwc.1 Ca.h, l 200 W. Mein,
Cmbondale. Call 549-6599.

I p. ..

I~

Room~ates

..JI

... _ • ., Computers ·-·-··-'.
INFOQUEST-N.,., or><! Used Sy,!ems
PC Rentol,, Safiwcre, HUGE BBS. We
tr
~Rs'ut~t'r.;~;.' On lhe S ip

STARTING MAY/JUNE, SERIOUS,
non•,moling ,tudenl>, w/d. o/c, and
port fum. S175+util. Coll 529-2605.
MATURE/RESPONSIBLE non,mol.,. k,r
nico J bedroom apt Summer/Foti/
EGYPTIAN CD•R
Spring, $164 ma loo,e, uhlihe, incl,
i°ro,~7nc1~a~,~1~1 u :
Available Juno 1, 529·3352.
295
NEED ROOMMATE! Nico 2 bdrm cpl.
$250/ma, otl uhl and cable incl, 1
Macinla,h Perfarma 450 w/ 8MB block from SIU, call 529-0007.
RM\ 120 MIi HD, 1,4• monilor, 1-4.4
modom, COROM, Micro,oh Word, FREE RENT ta live w/ eldo_,ly man in 2
Excel, Powe,point, Nor1on U1ilitie1,, bdrm in M'boro, pref..- lomalo. Only
expen,o;, food, call 6B7•4916.
bool.,, $900, 457-218-4.
1 MALE/FEMALE NEEDED FOR 2
bdrm mobile homo until May 15, furn,
jL_,·sportingGo~
a/c, do,o lo compu,, 529-5331 or
529.,4,431_
Cartervlll• Pool TablH,
"'ROOWM="~:-::T::-E""'NE=-=E~DE""'O-,S""l-,-63""/:-ma-+l\
We buy table,, >lieu & supplie1.
0
New/v,od, 985·8811 orri/pm.
~';!::'ed,n5
~~le/

~

WESTOWNI, family prcfeuionol
area, two nice dean 2 bdrm apts,

unfurni.hed, S-455, depo,il, lea,o
now lo 7/30, no pol>, 529·2535.

ll

cation, loc,o, ..,pol>, coll aFter4pm,
684·4713.
COI.ONIAl EAST APTS ho, Iorgo 2
bdrm mailable in qv;el ,,.;ghborliood
';:::===========. 1ound,y locil,~ .. on premi>os, 529·

529·2054.

;;!~9

..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, I

~i:""~t~n~7o;;

rf

1 LGBDRMAPT,lum,do,olo~
ter furn, coll -457•7337.

457

~~~~·a".:C.:r;·t~(iF·

~t~~ :~E!?; ! ~'~

~°srpoled, S2700, call 618-993· ~~~~~ ~G~~~in, Psull7:: ;E2R9•4E2E4D2E.
Carbondale. Call 5-49-6599.
U81L>'-J N
D, nico 1 000room
11.
.
.. . I ---------- ~li.~:1=.s~i%r'" Mam

. ._
_ _..;.;...··--..:..F_u_m;..it_u_re_ ___.F

'!i::

CARS FOR $1 001
Truc:.S, boa1s, 4-..heders, motarhomo,,

fumilure. electronia, compu!er,, etc. By
FBI, IRS, DEA Available in yovr area
now. Call 1·800·513·4343 Ext. S·
9501.

v:_ ~"

Eleclnmics . p

•

JI

Re,pon,.1,leicnonlsonly.

Coll for oppointmenl> on Sa11irday

~·~·1

737 EAST PARK, huge 1 bedroom, full

.
111
Mtl#•j;§;@14i1M·-------~--

-y
. ·.

I

NICE 3 BDRM APT, d/w, microwave,
do,_e lo campu,, no pol>, swimming &
f.,h,ng, 457·5700.
_C_A_R_T-IR-V..,.,.-IL...,.L_I_D_U_P_L_E_X___
2
BEDROOM, $250/mo. Reference1 &

1~.- -~,. . ,A;;~~-" . ·;I
~~~::a: t~t9~faN
~ ?c;,°;1xyewi/,~L;,°i5;9~gi~~
•

-

· · ·•"r_ _ _ ,.,. -

-rr·-·=

=osaisd~ ~,t1la~4~;
3.:i-;:'~,l,@intrnetnet

i,:,";,:ni1:~i:,t!11 ~\~·2';82.crou

-~-.4---·. ___,,_._,,
L__~

Clvi,1ophor. Wc,hcn, dryer>,
relrigcralor>, >lave,, elc, SlOO eoch,
guaranleed, 1·61B•n.t•«55.

ore ocro>s

,;,ev=

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE lor

1

Vita/Master Card
Ca1h for your good auto
618•937•AUT0(2886)

i=~~I~
~Je,&wi
,mall~ ollo-d. A;,ls

l,miled~~a~.~,.t,I ava,I

·~-·-A· p. a.rtmen. ts·•

Best value in housing

New,pociau, 1 &2bdrmop1>, 2&

S125=1~~5":!~~~roc~.

Dally E~J!;~ ~l;ulfled

FOR 1997•98
•

'=ou==R=11=TH=AN==NU==Al=HOU==Sl=NG=e=RO-=- II fromlanceco.Cimpu,ty·,n··~annd~di~·-

I

S1200,Coll351-0202.
_
_. _. _
. . -..
~
86PONTIAC6000.wh'.te,-......t--->, USEDFURNIT\JRE&m010,..1.-1Ta_,
,._,_
u=t'Thu
/ r·
wdl maintained, Sl,000 .,..,.,..""""
obo, 549· ble,,...,.,.,208Nlvm,M·Bora,
4
68
520
5878.
Fri/Sat I0- , 7-2
·
. · -- · · •·
• • - · · · -- · ,·
1.t..70 MOSILE HOM£, o.ac location &
84 FORD T-lllRD, aulo, running cand, 1·
cand, $325/mo + ulil,, water incl. 1
ma depo,il rcq, 529·5331 day,, 529·
!7.n°°~!i~950weolday.after8
Appliances _ __ }
4937 nigh!>, o.S. lor Kevin.
_ _A_UT_O_S_U_N_D_E_R_$_1_S_D_O__ , UOYDS APl'lJANCE SHOP in

Soll yovr car lo,1 in mo
Doily Eg-,plian Clauified,
536-3311

~~~:c~'!~ U,.,5Ju!.u~i::
9
sludonls prel,cbsolutelynopo!>, call
68-4-4145 0168-4·6862.

L . ,

86 HONDA PRELUDE, rod, 5 ,peed,

Su~:,f.:W: ~:~i

NEWI.Y REMODELED 1 bdrm opt, near =,-,-:=-:-.,...,.::-----,----,--2
:i~ca~~i
ONE BDRM, NEWLY REMODELED, 411 E He,!er 529·7376/457·8798.
near SIU, furn, carpet, w/d, o/c, mi· IARGE 2 BDRM. unfum, 1 bllt from SIU
crowavo, $425/mo. 457·4422.
cl 60.t S. Univenity, Avail for Foll,
;:==========. I $420/mo, Coll 529·1233.
SPACIOUS FURN STUDIO
TIRED OF THAT DUMP, Roo!ly nice,
APTS with large living area,
dean and quiet 2 bedroom, pe;, OK
,oporate kitchen and full ba,I,, o/c, with dep, 529·3170 or 995-1707.
laundry locililiu, free parking,
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM APTS,
parking, cabl • , ALL UTILS
INCL 1 blk from SlU, 549•4729.
Apt,, S. 51 S. ol P!oa,anl Hill Rd.
549·6990.

~Td~-~J1i:i

runs !l!ool $2,250, 457• 167a.

~:i~:::i';;"1oci"ee1~~~;:m~
~
~,::rs.:9.~r°"'
approved.

U~0}:7~tf6~enl, avail tk,r

----J

rst:iA;~•

5294.
GARDIN PARK APTS Spociou12

opcr1ment, r00"'mate ,or,ico,

6,n

~~~ ';f'tc:f•

I

:,.~::;a~t:.<.a~r.:.,'!:,

RINTTOOWN,
.l~.:eUan~ous _;
L.:I;.::;:=::::::::=S=u:=b:::le:::a=se::.::::::::::·'::.!J)I
Cart.ondale Mob II •
HomH, N. Hwy 51, Call
Find It In Claulned
NIW APARTMENT, 2 Subleo,on
549-3000
0
9 TOYOTA PICKUP, 4 spd, 85,JUU< mi,
for detalb.
./c. ccn, ....ll-mointainod. ~ liner, ,___ _ _ _ _ _ ___, ====-=====::; I ~~~~ "'t'f;;"oo~wmmer, ¼
Coff e¥Clling, 618·833·4-469.
CHECK OUT l!AHAJ FAITH WEB
2 HUGE BEDROOMS wilh w/d,
1:Z.65, DtCK, Ill miles from ca""i'U>.
PAGE - hnp·//wwwbcca.org
balcony, huge ki1chen, c/a, 412 E
BB MERCEDES BENZ. chompogno
mo,tfy rrmadeled, mu>I ,oo, $6500 or ._°'_cal_l_68_7_•2_51_3_.
I Ho,ter Apt F. i:all Mondy al 351-1263.
63 4450
wiih Ian foalho,, sun roal, super dean, obo, coll 7 ·
2 TO 3 SUBLEA.SERS needed immod or
M1s Ir""'• price ncgo,oble, $6,800, 1973 SICYtlNE, 12 • 60, dodt, shed, WASHER/DRY£R, 2 yn old, $400. 3 summer far Scphornoro approved
-457.5390_
O~·~t«~•
~~~~~~ti.9'
Color TV, Crocbide Apt, w/d, c/a, 529·5112.
7
.:-.So/.ia~~ 1975 CRITERON, 12 X 65, 3 bdnn, CABLE DE·SCIW,\BLER KIT, Sl.t.95, ir~~J.R~~.i~:s•1ot:;!
5:30.
,heel, w/d hool,.-,,p, Ill balh,, dcne lo. view all premium and pay per view l\ u!il,, avail now, 529·1233.
87 TOYOTA FOUR RUNNER, black, 5 SIU, SSOOO obo. Col 529 ·206J.
cl,onnol,. l·B00-752 -i 359.
SUBLEA.SERISI NEEDED for Summer, 2
200
good condi~on. $6 •
f{,,-:,~1,i.:,fur·
TOP CASH PAID
~~~:t'~:=•e$360/mo,
61
3 3335
•
86 HONDA ACCOl!D oulomolic, 4 coll for detail,, B·6.t ·
Satvmi, Playllatloni,
FOR SUMMER: 3 bedroom oparlment,
door, 10.t,JUU< mi, moving, new ports, 1:Z.60 IN CARBONDAlE, 2 bedroom, Super1, Segal, & all Gam• 1, very nice, lurni,hed, acrou from

fsj~~:ii ,:t

ta,OR..:!~~~!i ~~~_;~

C'DALI ARIA, EXTRA NICE
1 bdrm(S17.S-S220/mol&2bdrm
($2-45·$285/mo], furn op!>, 2 mi w
al Kroger Wo,t, air, ind waler &
tra,I,, no pol>, call 68.t•4 l 45 or
68-4-6862.

JI

r:!tn!l'.

1 BDRM APTS, $265/ma, now loo,ing
lor 10 mo or 1 yr loo,e, 1 yr lea,o receive ~ off Dec 97 renl deadline is Feb
28, 1 bfL from SIU, waler and tra.h
incl, eon 457·6786.
2 BDRM TOWNHOUSE 1~ boil,,
w/d, d/w, c/o, mu>I soo, will ,how
ony!ime, ovoil May 549•6840.

1 AND 2 BDRM APTS, tom •
with w/d & c/a, May & Fall
avallablllty, 1 year loa10,
quiet ltvdents wanted, 549•
0081.
LOW PRJCE, AVAJL NOW, 2 bdrm,
fum, only $195/ma, 402 S Graham,
529·3581 or 529· l 820.

S10p1'2~r=::~~: Park,

~i~:~~d~'":,~f~bf'.~.':'j,."',.~ m-omo,529•2954
S"O 457819' 5292013Chrisn
hll
01
B:::,D N.EW"O•N B~EHM AVE,·2 Sc
"ingPropertyMgmt
bd
'I' Ian ff treet pork·
mi:.'bt.';:i:'.'~~~~lolilcher,&i,;,i EHIC APTS Spring 97, furn, ,-r
w/d, di.hwo,h.,, no pol>, c,,,ail May, SIU, well-maintained, woler/lra,h,
,S530, 457·8194, 529-2013, Chris B. laundry, S200, 457•4422.
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TRAILS WEST

PARK PLACE EAST Room, lor Lovely, newer fum/unfum for 2,3,4.
0
65
/S l B5
•

~~••••••••••••••~•••••••YY¥•••••
WE WERE MEANT TO BE TOGETHER :

}r,;~;a!~~ ~~J:.. :
sbte-s. window air condirionen~
wa,hon, dryer,, Jworling/ncll.
Rent TV1/VCR.l"J>licn 1o buy.
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Garden Park Apartments
••
••
607 East Park St.
•••
•••
•
•
: FEBRUARY SPECIAL:
• RENT A 3 BEDROOM FOR FALL AND PAY 2 BEDROOM PRICE •
•• STUDIOS 1,2, & 3 BEDROOM UNITS AVAILABLE. ••
...___ """'""""" ...........
:

.......u.11KJc=II-LA.::

:

. .t

JY_ili_t
~

• Sophomore approved
• Luxury 2 bedroom/2 bath
apartments, swimming pool, &
laundry facilities on premises
• No pets allowed
Now Renting for Fall '97

549-2835

:

•
:
•
•

~
:
:

REITT N5 LOW N5 $250.00
SMALL PETS WELCOME
SUPERIOR MANAGEMENT & MAINTENANCE
FOOL, VOLLEYBALL COURT, PICNIC AREA
LAUNDRY FACIUTIF.S ON SIGHT
REf\T REDUCTION ON 12 MONTH LEASF.S
SOME RF.SiRICTIONS APPLY
ppjCF.5 ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE \\mlOUT NOTICE

:
•
:
•
•
:
:
:

~YY••••••~••••••••••••••¥••••••~

;.'c Minutes to Campus ;.'c Pcol
..'c Fitness Center
;.'c Tennis Court
..'c Laundry Room
..'c Small Pets Allowed
..'c Dishwashers
..'c Full Maintenance staff
..'c Patios
..'c Friendly & Helpful office wfF
-r,.'c Conveniently Open All Weekend

. _,~, 1,2,3,& 4 Bedrooms Still Available

-~~~~

b; @

800 E. Grand 457-0446

CLASSIFIED

THURSDAY FEBRUARY
TWO BEDROOM fumi.hed, carpet,
neor SIU, $500/

RENTAL LIST
2,3,4,5,6 BDRMS
Summer/FoU 1997·98
at 32.t W. Walnut (front porch)

549•4808

(10·8pm)

Visit our ,v.,bsitc at:

~;r.~~'.«".i1i

I

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBlf BRAND
NEW 2 bdrm. on Brehm Ave, avoil
May, w/d, di,hwa,ht.t, na pet,. ceiling
530451
•

I

I ~r;/~;,:~tc!iris1"s.s

Nr:N 2 BDRM lum, c/o, free poncing

u·u•w. mfdu.'1!'Sf .net hrorrfond

NICI, HEW AND CUAH
2 and J bdrm, 516 S. ~ a , or
605 and 609 W. College, Mn, ca,pel, a/c. 529-3581 or 529·1820,
BRAND NEW APTS, 5 I.\ S. WaD,
2 bedroom, furn, carpet & a/c.
Call 529·35~1 or 529-1820.

RENTAL LIST OUT. ea- by
508 W. Ook to pi& up li,i, nex1 ._,
lrontdoor, in box. 529-3581.

W College St/ S Poplar St. May-Aug
M'BORO DOWNTOWN WC(:, nice leo,01.
2 bdrm, $275/mo, cn!I 687-1873,
APTS, HOUSH, & TIIAILIRS
Clas.e to SIU. 1,2.3 bdrm, Summer
...:agc__en_tawned
__
ponible. Paul Bryon! Rental,, .\57·
or Faff, furn, 529-3581/529·1820.
VIRY CLIAN STUDIO APT,
566.t.
quiet, 10fe, cla,o to SIU, $270, util incl,
non,mol.er, no pell, 5.\9·6760
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCEi
Price Reduced! New 2 bdrm,,
STUDIO & 1 BDRM APTS a/c, lxceptlonolly large 2 bedroom
$225/ponon, 2 blks from ca"l"',,
water/tra,h, laundry & ,wimming pool. second Aoor apartment in peaceful
M ~ . immediate po,..,,;an,
516 S. Popla,, lurn, o/c. Can 529·
457-2403.
1820 a,529-3581
S350/ma, 687-2787.
ONE BDRM, NEWI.Y REMODELED,
SUBlfASER NEEDED far large I bed- 51 JB S Rowling,, I bdrm, 2 bk, from
c,
micro·
roa.11 fumi.hed apartment, 5 min to
2
2
15
compu,, call 5.49·2055.
'
3 BEDROOM, utilities Incl,
S.t95/ma, .t mile, South on Spillwoy TRAIL'S IND Brand new luxury apt
Rd, quiet, leo,e & depa,;t required, no in Carterville, ground level, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, quiet wooded 1e1ting, neor
pell or partier,, 985-220.t.
Crab Orc'1ord lo1o & golf caur,e, i ~
C'DAlf. 1 blk from campu,, at .t IO W la, profenianal and retire.!, caR Centu· 7.t7 E. PARK, 2 BDRM, garden
f,-nan. studio, 2 bdrin. & 3 bdrm, ry 21 Hou,e of Really 985·3900.
window, brealla,i bar, privt,t, 1..-.ced
$19.'i/ma/per,an, 12 ma lea,.,
poria, 2 bath,. all appliance, incl, fuD
967-9202 o, 687-4577.
,;,e w/d, ce~ing Ion,, <MJ;) Aug $580.
STUDIO APTS, FU~NISHEC, well• STUDiO, ClEAN, QUIET, CARPET, 2.\21 S. IWNOIS. ,arne features a,
maintained, water/tra,h, near SIU, furn, laundry, da,e to compu,, $235/ 7.t7, avoilable May $560. Call 457•
819.4, 529-2013
S210/manth, .t57-.t.t22.
ma, no pet,, 529·3815.
CHRIS 8.
'
AVAILABLI NOW 2 & 3 bdrm,
NIW TWO BDRM, furn, c/a. avail
s.pociaus, .\ bib ta SIU, w/d, a/c,
Ma-, 15/Aug 15, 500 S Poplar. 707 &
lea,e, no pel,, 529-3806, 68.t•
709 W College, Coll Paul Bryant Ren·
5917
icls, "57·566.t.

------1
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TOWNHOUSES

306 W. College, 3 bdrm,, furn/
unfum, central air, Augu,1 lea,e.
Call 5.t9·A808. (10-8 pm).
u•u,ur.mld.,,.,st.ne~a,rtland

~M~~
~i'!!Al1r.~Slo~r~
· · ---'-·I eon 457 a1

r~iJ ~,'~iione.

9
ch,i,l,Qi~tme;\';

oncl we·R ,end you
BRAND NEW, 2 BDRM w/GAAAGf.,

~i:1;J'i1/~'!::,'l;'h-:~r~
bath,, near Cedar Lake, a-,o;I Spring,
$750. "57·819-', 529-2013 Chris B.

-,t·-========·
=· .. .
Duploxos
::J!.·'.:-I

• t
li.::

NEW I BDRM NEAR BURGER KING,

:1,d'.ti~~

ii:,~~~i~dc»et ,pace,
quiet family neighbor,, all street
po.ling. $430. avail Summer . .\57·
819.t, 529·2013 CHRIS B.

CEDAR LAKE AREA, new 2 bdrm
di,hwa1her, patio, quiet, «;ling Ian, •
w/d hookup, $.\75, 529·.\6.t.t.
NICE, ClfAN, 2 BDRM, Duplex apt, in
nice wbdrvhion, ,any no pet,, only
re,p,n,;ble per,on, need apply, Pl,one
457-598.t.

u--~-]I
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE,
unfumi.hed, carport, fenced !,ad<yard,
61
"

w~wt:. .'tf1l1~i2~ltlf.ma,

ph. 529-5009
Laundry Facilities on Premises

fALL '97 RATES:
Two Semester lease: $2,400 to $2,600
One Year (12 mos.}~ $2,760 to $3,000

ornatm•NH
607 1/2 N. Allin
504 S. Ash.tr4
504 S. Ash ,5
507 S. Ash ,1.26
509 S. Ash •l-15
507 S. l\1ird
504 S. Bcvcridi;e
514 S. Bcwrid~c• 1,3,4
602 N. Cuico •
403 W. Elm.tr!
403 W. Elm•2
403 W. Elm .,,3
403 W. Elm •4
ilS S. Forest •I
507 1/2 S. Hays
509 1/2 S. Hays
•lC'S 1/2 E. Hc,,tcr
203 W. Hospital ..-J
210 W. Hrnpical ,z
703 S. Illinois •IOI
703 $. Illinois •102
i0J S. Illinois •201
612 1/2 S. Logan•
507 W. Main •2
507 1/2 W. Main "A
507 1/2 W. Main •B
400W.0Jk•J
410W.0.1k•I
410W.OJk •2
410 W. 0.1k ,J
410 W. Oak ,4£
410 W. Oak ,,5W
202 N. Poplar •2
JOI N. Springer •I
JOI N. Springer •J
414 W. Sycamore "E
414 W. Sycamore "W
406 S. Uni\'ersity •l
406 S. Uni\·ersity •4
8051/2 S. University•
70} W. Walnut •W

40SS.A1h
504 S. A!h.:rl
504 S. Aih.,z
502 S. Bc,·cridi:c ,.z
514 S. Bc,·eridi:c .,I ,2
514 S. Bc\·crid~c "3
602 N. Cuico •
i20N.Carico
306 W. Cherry
311 W. Cherry "2
404 W. Cherry CT.
405 W. Cherry CT.
406 W. Cherry CT
407 W. O,erry CT.
408 W. O,crry CT.
409 W. Cherry CT.
410 W. Cherry CT.
406 W. Chestnut
40S W. ChC5tnut
JI0W.Collei:c"I
310 W. Colic~"' •2
310 W. College •J
310W. Collci:c•4
500 W. Colic;.,"' •I
J0J W. Elm
J0J S. forest
507 1/2 S. Hays
509 1/2 S. I-lays
406 1/2 E. HL~ter
40S 1/2 E. I-lester
410 E. Hester
703 W. Hi~h •E•, •W•
20S W. Ho<pit.11 •I
703 S. Illinois •202
i0J S. Illinois •203
611 W. Kcnnicott
612 1/2 S. Loi;an
507 1/2 W. Main "B
906 W. McDaniel•
90S W. McD.micl
JOOW.Mill•l
400W.O.,k•3
408 W.OJk
300 N. O.1kland
511 N. O.1kland
Z0Z N. Poplar •I

e

11

5 bdrm houses, w/d, freo mowing,
air, na pet,, ADDRISS UST IN
YARD BOX AT 408 S
POPlAR.Coll 68.t•Al.t5 o, 68.4•
6862.

SPACIOUS .t BDRM near the Rec, I;:::=========:
cathedral ceiling w/fon, biQ living
TOP C'DAlf LOCATION,
room, utiliiy room with wo.her/clryer 2
GIODISIC DOMI far 2 ~le.
,how,,,, $BAO.
air, free mowing, na pell, caU 68.4•
.\ 145 or 68.\·6862.
CHRIS B.
_2_A_N_D_3_B_D_R_M_H_O_U_S_IS_,

.~~-s8~~2:~tf

some with c/a, w/d,
fireplace, garage, DYatlable
May & fall, quiet students
wunted, 3 OK II 2 related,

1 BDRM HOUSE, dean, quiet, das.e lo
campus, well moinlcined, $275/ma,
avail /lay 15, Call 5.49• 1903.
3 BEDROOM HOUSES, well
moinloined, w/d, o/c, das.e lo SIU,
2s,0-0001.
BDRM W/ STUDY, w/d, c/ S.t95/ma, /lay & Augu,t lea..,, call
5.49-1903.
a, aYallable May & fall,
quiet students wanted, 549• FUUY FURN,.\ & 5 bdrm. ca~. a/
ooa t.
~da.45 ~
:'d, no pell, aher 3pm
7
C'DAlf AREA 2, 3, & 4 bdnn furn
(S375-$.450/mo), carport,
w/d, free mowing, air, no pet,,
NO XONING PROBLIM call
68.t·.\ 1,45 o, 68.\-6862.

2

hau,.,

.,:

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENTS
UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS
510 South University Street

27, 1997

TOP Ct>Alf LOCATIONS: 2,3.A &

Best I',~
Selections

2, 3,& 4 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms $650/Month

Ml:+iu\·M•&i •uj'rJil-•i·l+QN

* Dishwasher
* Washer & Dryer

906 W. McDaniel 610 S. logui
410E.Hester
703W.HighApt.A&B
~~~

* Central Air & Heat
Ca I I

529- 'I 082

301 N. Sprini;cr •I
301 N. Sprin~cr ,,z
JOI N. Sprin~cr ,,3
JOI N. Sprini;cr ,.4
913 W. Sycamore
91':) W. Sycamore
TwcL-dy E. Park
404 S. Uni\'crsity •S
404 S. Uni\·mity 1/2
805 S. Unh·crsity 1/2
1004 W. Walkup
334 W. Walnut •2
402 W. Walnut 1/2

1IME3§!MI
503 N.All1n
607 N. All1-n
@N. \11111•
40SS. Ash
4!0S. Ash
504 S.Ash•Z
5(}4 S.Ash•3
409 S. Bcverid~c
502 S. Bc,·criJgC'Z
503 S. Beveridge
505 S. Bcvcridi;e
506 S. Beveridge
508 S. Bc,·crid1:e
514 S. Bcvcridr,C'l,•2
514 S. BcvcridgL..J
510N.Carico
)06 w. Cherry
309 W. Cherry
405 w. Cherry
40/ W. Cherry
405 W. Cherry CT.
406 W. Cherry CT.
407 W. Cherry CT.
403 W. Cherry CT.
409 W. Cherry CT.
410 W. Cherry CT.
406 W. Chestnut
403 W. Chestnut
500 W. Collci:cE•Z
S09W.Collei:c
SI0W.Cole1,-c

•

ID

Wlil.tIBI

504 S. Ash..,3
409 S. Bc\'erid.e
503 S. Ilc\'cridge
505 S. Bc\'eridi:c
506 S. Bc\'crid1,>c
SOS S. Bc\'eridi,:
510 S. Bcvcridi:c
514 S. Beveridge •2
.309 W. Cherry
407 W. Cherry
500 W. College •2
S09 W. College
305 Crestview
104 S. Forest
I IJ S. Forest
IZ0S. Fon..~t
lfamls-Old Rt 13
509S. Hayes
511 S. Hayes
513 s. HJ)"CS
514 S. Ha1-es
402 E. Hester
406· E. He.ter
403 E. Hester
203 W. Ho<pital •2
ZI0W. Hospital •3
212 W. Ho<pital
614 S. Logan
413 W. Monroe
400 W. 0.1k •W
505 N. 0Jlcland
514 N. OakL,nd
805 S. University
402 W. Walnut
-!04W.Walnut

dlth!1H!IMII
510S. Beveridge
512 S. Beveridge
710W.Collegc
305 Crestview
JOS W. Monroe
805 S. Uni\'crsity
402 W. Walnut

if,

(>

Town [,?
X

• Look for our Fall 1997 listing Out Now!

506 S. Dixon•
I04 S. Forest
113 S. Forest
120S. Forest
303 S. Forest
409 E. Fn.-cman
Hands-Old RT 1J
509 S. Hays
51 IS. Hays
513 S. Ha1-s
514 S. Ha)-s
402 E. He!ter
406 E. Hester
403 E. Hester
ZOS W. Ho<pital ..-2
210 W. H05pi1.1l ,,3
212 W. Hospital
903 W. Linden
610 S. Logan•
614S. l..ogan
906 W. McDaniel •
4JZW.O.ik•E
402W.OJk•W
40SW.Oak
501 W.Oak
507 W. 0.1k
JOO N. Oakland
505 N. •Jklaml
514 N. OJkland
602 N. Oakland
617 N. Oakland
202 N. Poplar •I
919 W. Syc.1morc
1619 W. Sycamore
Tower I louse Rd
1305 W. Park ln
404 S. Uni\·mity •S
805 S. University
402 1/2 W. Walnut
404 W. Walnut
504W. Walnut
820 W. Walnut
820 1/2 W. Walnut

i'.·

1

,i,

t~

l2

THURSDAY FEBRUARY

e

SUMMER/FALL
Student Housing 1997-98
D Bedroom•

505, 511

27 1997

CLASSIFIED

FOR THE HIGHEST qual,ty in M>bile
Home liYing, chec~ with us, rhen
compare: Quiet Almo,pl,ere,
Aflordai,le Ra..,., e.~nent locotions,
No Appoin!menl Necet,a,y. I, 2, & 3
bedroom homes open. Sorry No Pet\.
Glisson Mobile Home Park, 616 E. Pork
SI., A57-6-405,·· Ro•onne Mobile
Home Pa,k, 2J01 S. Illinois Ave., 5A9·
-4713.

s. Ash

6Dedroem•

701,313,310,W. Cherry
106 s.

Fo,.,,

5 Bedroom•

ATTENTION STUDENISI GRANTS
& SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

1 •800•8P8•2866,

FROM SPONSORS.
NO
REPAYMfNTS EVER. SSS CASH
FOR COUEGE SSS. FOR INFO I•
800;257-383-t.

.=========::; 1 0u,~i!:~r~!~H~~e.l,NT1RNSHIPS POR
INTIRNATIONAL
STUDINTS, all majots.

Reasonable Rates 1-80().A 13·9677 or
1-618-658-8088.

C'!~i!:'~:~=•

E,,t 5545, $2.99/min, must be 18
CERAMIC
TILE FLOORS INSTAUEOIGtchen, bat!,~,. entriet. Reason· I: @iQ:Mld~i=,l:¢¥1;
5:u 6::~~~BA3~;m
I
0
oble roles. Tim's r.r.ng, 529·3I.U.

. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. 1

YOU CAN'T AFFORD NOT TO
CONSIDER THISI 1 bdrm, $205/

----------1
87 1tvdenta, lo,. 5·100 lbs, new BAHKRUPTCYSIRVICISt
metobalism breal.tnrough, R.N. a.,,, Stop Collections and Gornish-..en1l
S35
1-800-374-6.177 e.d 8421.
Siar! 0....-Fint Consultation Freel
SUMMIR JOBSt 100 E•teriar CaU 1-618-529-3984.
hov.., painters needed in Chicog<> Svb·
Complete Re1umo SorvlcH
urban area. Tcp woge• plu, bonu,. -40
SIIKlenl Discount CJVOiloble
hovrs.'.....t. guaranteed.
c,,_ letters & Relenenc..
1-800•536-6355, (We are
Word Proceulng & ldltlng
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 profeuional poin'erJ, not a l'r.:.-,chi,. or
Grod School Af,proved
WIDGIWOOD HILLS 2 & 3 astvdentrvnbusinen.1
WORDS"Perfectiyf
457-565:S
5~~•&:,~~•~:.~ll, CRUISE LINE ENTRY LEVEL ON·
FREE RINT phone Carbondale
~1.~.:,~ben;:,(:,';f2-~~~ji~;n• I _ _ _F_O_RI_V_E_R_B_RA
___
ID-:S,---

303 E. He,ter

ma, dean, quiet, ready for use. Also
ovoiloble lor wmmer and loll. No pell.
No.tlort 13, 2mieo,tolU-MaD.527·
6337, or 549·3002 evening,.
NIWLYRIMODEUD I &2bdrm,
nice locations. Coll Town & Covntty lor
appoint, 549·.U71.

4 Dedreem•

319,J06,802 W. Walnut
207WOoL511,505.503 S Ash
501 S. Hays ... 103 S. Fo,e,t
3Bedro•m•
3

;Jf}~~- ~;:!:~.;ts ~~

306 W. College ... 321 W. Walnut

$29 Spring Break Package

Boardwalk Beach ~e,ort· Panoma
City'sSpringSreol.Heodq=,1en.Only
$29 pet pe,sanl Restrictions Apply .1·
800-22A·4853.
·

re..,

SPRING BREAK PANAMA
CrrYBEACHPLORIDA
SANDPIPER-DEACON BEACH
RISORT 3 POOLS,
1 INDOOR POOL, HUGI
BEACHSIDI HOT TUB, SUITTS
UPTO 10 PIOPU, TIKI
BIACH DAIi, HOMI OP THI
WORLD'S LONGEST KEG
PARTY
FRHINFO
1-aoo.4aa-aa2a

~9-.5

2Bedroom•

319,32J,32J,,J06 W. Wolnvl
1 Oedreom•

Mobile Home, for detail,, 54 9-

310,W. Cherry... 802W. Walnut
207W.Ool.

3000.

.. •Call for Showing• ..

AREA • 2 BEDROOMS
$165 • VERY NICE!•!

so,ry,napell

549-3850
Visit our \\·ebsilP .1t
r,~1·.:·.mi.lwr,;/.ne//lrr,1rllun.l

NICI 2 BEDROOM,
ne-or SJU, many e.drai. no pck.

lleartlandPropertles

549-4808

=-~E~~~~~-~1 °'~·-,., l:·twWHf1•W@:J;i:i•a.1

549·8000.

110·8 pml

QUESTIONS ABOU~
Relaticn,hipsl Career! Moneyl
Love I Ta tal1t lo psycl,ic llvelll
1·900-267-8888 eid 1114 $3.99/
min, 18+, Serv-U 161916"'5-BAJA.

SUMMER CM\P Part & Full Time
Po1itions, Nurse. Coun1elors. Liree

or ~~~~,r~~'i782.

gua,d,, Kitchen, Maintenance, and 1•-,-.v-.-,h-•-Ca_r_D_o_c_l•_r_Ma__,.b..,..ile
5
More, call 618-457-6030.
mechanic. He male, 1,ou,. calls.
lxcepllonal Help Wanted
A57-798A, o, Mobile 525-8393.
inMu:'Jt~~%;~m..,r.
It'• no ordinary job. You're,.,
ordma,, person, You' re a peopleperson, a problem-solver, a go·geller,
not a bur9"r Ri~.
Apply in person; no call,.

=~·

LOVE AMERICAN SlYLE
Call l\'cw! 1·9C0-776·A766

Relationships! Careerl Mor~I Lo-.rl
Tallt b a psy,:hic livw!II 1·900-267·

9999 eit6JOI, $3.99/min, 18 yrs.
NIED ANSWIRS NOW
Gihed Psycl,ic hos 11,«,,f

1·900-267•9999 .., 5010. $3.99/
min, 18+,Ser,.U619-~IUJ.4.
SPORTS FUN!
Newal Trivia I Scored &
Morel 1·900-656-5800 .., 3937.

$2.99/min, mu,tbe 18,
Serv-U 619-65-4·843"'.

wuw.sandplperbcacon.com

RISUMIS RISUMIS 1h01 best
ropr...,,1 you. SMIE DAY SERV:CE.
A,I, fo, Ron. 457· 2058.

THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES
Fram propo10I lo final droft Coll
A57-2058 for lree oppl. Ask lor Ron.
NEED PICTURES TAKEN? All type, of
portraits, porti~. portfofios. bo..,dolr,

AVA!IA8ll: 1'¥JW, 2 b.droom, car•
peted, q-,iet neighbot-hood, pen ot
$400/mo, 549-3295.

ccrnmerciol, & rnare. Call 684·2365

HOT GIRLSI! LM ONE ON ONEIi
2A hrsl! 1·900-776-0516 .., 0036.
$3.99/min. Mu>tbe 18+.

SEASONED FIREWOOD

PICK·LIP LOAD, DELMRED.
3/4 BDRM New remodeled nice 2 BDRM, 2 bcih, furn, ale, caipet,,;;; TheCorbondoleParkOistric1isnawac- Coll 867•2675 or 549-9221.
k.itchen, w/d, porch_, storage bldg, neo
..r , pell, 457-0609 or 549-0-491.
cepting applications for Toe Kwon Do
re<, Priced Righi• 529-5881.
r:·~=-=.c==--=a-=·-=====; I ~a:l\~-7-'~n.11 t~'"'ng' CARPENTRY ILICTRICAL
-----Prlvate,country,et!ing
inAoril.
=r> beg

~~~~!,~~!iNJ;:'.rn~~~,;';i'
SSOO/mo. .457-4422

I

NIAR UNIVIRSrrY MALL
Now remodcl,ng

3 Bedroom
1 eedruom
Me,.oge 896-2283

~nt~~~~1::':i~e'5i~i~IB~rn/
u·u-u- mldu..-sl nct~rorlland

neighborhood, immediate po,se,lion.
$525/mo, 687-2787.

SJ°9":~f;,,~l-06b9t, air,"" pell,

NICE 2 OR 3 BDRM, 105 S. Sp,inger,
carpet, A/C, decl., w/d hochp. avoil
May $600/mo, 529-1820
M'BORO, 2 BDRM HOUSE, ,.,_e &
lrig. Nice, q,.et neighborhood. $190/
mo + ciep, lease, na pet,,
prefer no children. 687-4289
2 BDRM HOUSE, furn, avail now,
$4('()/mo, no pet,, 457-7591, Car·
bondale. Covples preferred

ir~e.Ei~{~:-~;-11
SINGlE STUDENT HOUSING,

:1.9t:'.\':r,!:t~:
1 bdrm I
mobile
also avail, 549-2401
l.,me,

~:~.;.!t'sc::~ ~;i

eovld be you 684-2365.
• ~ UP TO 50 time, ihe value of
CAiHERVIJ.E, Stand new, 16•80, 3 your money from your home/d-,,m
bdrm, 2 ba,!,, no pell, $425, 985- W0<l.ing minimal hovrs per .....ti. F,...
J 18-4 or 997-2255
!roe 2-4 hovr info, coll Ranhunt s.,,._,.,-2_BD--RM,,----:-2-:-bo,1,-,-,-,-.hody-,---pa-rk:-,-;--be-;-h.,.-ind~ I _ili_es_ot_6_30-_250-_67_8_9..,,..,..,.--c--:---

J3'.

UNITY POINT SCHOOi. [)(STRICT, 3
b.droom, 2 bcih, 2 car goroge w /
opener, w/d, dishwo,he,, a,ailabl,
Aug S850 J57·81 U, 529-2013,
CHRIS 8
3·J·5·6 BDRM an aroo, city. M<Jy-.~ug
lease,. lawn care, w/d hocl< ·up, po•·
,,ble, Pool Bryant Renlal, 457-566.t

~;:_;12~}:tr;:;j
mo rent
:. FEW LEFT. 2 bdrm $200-$450 per
mon!h, petiol., Cl,ucl', Rentcls,
529-4444.
RURAL, NICE 2 BDRM, 1A WIDE, WO·
fer, trash, & lawn provided, S235/mo,
687-1873, agent awned.

~~J~leM:~n::."J;
locations, mttt lvn people, and get
poidf Coll C.E.S.: 800•276-5J07
E.tC5742J (We ore a reseo,ch & pvbli,h;ng company)
•

TIRID OP ROOMMARS? This 1

bdrm is aflordobfe. $195/ma incl
e-,ery,h;ng but cle< and i(s clean! No
pell. Nut lo Rt 13, 2 mi ea,t, 527·
6337 or 549•3002 oner 5:30.

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED
for Sophomores lo Grads

~~~J 9 or 12 mo. ""'"'~r.'iv
Swimming Pool

P.1t•Jni

Oose lo C.Vnpu,

1207 S. Wall
457-4123
Show Apl. Available
M• F
Sat. by apt.
1-5 p.m.
11·2pm

6

FREE CHOW-OAIMATlON MIX
12 -.bold, and has a!l her sholl, can
457-2776.
2 FR:E l'UPPIES and one alder p,ppy
to ;ood home, call 687•-4:?83, Iv
me:.,age.

1)4¥iW#Fi-t4JiI
~:;~~1:.,<~;~:e~i~;;~~ ::ar·s:1.
,entimentol value, rewanl, 529·5122.
LOST GRAY CAT Mole, 2 yn. old,
missing from Town & Counlry MHP, ii
lound er seen plea.., coD 457·837A.

[)&@n~m_~!tl@t,13},~-J#-:I

JUST BECAME AVAIL, 2 BDRM. c'rne
lo compvs, go, heat, ale, lum, no ~f!,
529-5331 or 529-4-431.

:.:r-;..~fz~-~·;:.:i

FRONT AND REAR 2 bedroom, 2 bot!,,
good location near SIU. Awoil r,ow! I·
800·231-9768 pin• J9J9
COME LIVI WnH US, 2 bdrm,
oir,quictlocation, S175·S300,

:C:-.!?i,,:': ~I~~~

IDIAJ INTO PRIHT•tnal is our
r;olty. C,,,, sen,ice, can g,,arontee

editoriol, produc!ion, proof-reading,
rates as low a, $25. Call A.0.0.
Productions al 618-687-2787.

1997 SPRING H9USING GUIDE
Run Date: Wednesday, April 2, 1997
Advertising Deadline: Wednesday, March ·
,
, 26, 1997 , ..
.
✓ 2:00 p.in.:Orde:rs
✓ 4:00 p;c.,.~PY ,. ,· .

·.; ",

;·12 PAGE PULL-OUT'. SECTION 1·.-.

A COLUMN FORMAT/'·

::;~s.{.:
=184.00 ~
~-..- ----~· .·. <. 1/8:pB{~
I/4 page_= 162'.00 · mm
·· ·-112 page= 316.P()
.
· · Full Page= 60~!00: _, . ..:.

AGREAT WAY TO GET NOTICED! 'FOR MORE INFORMATION, SPACE IS UMITED, so·CAU.A.'iD'\·-:,: .CALL AMANDA
RESERVEYOUSPACETODAY! :·'.' 536-3311;
217

C,ed;, Cord lvndraisen lor lr<"ernitie,,
sororities & group,. Arty ca,,,,_,,
organizafton can roiw, up to
$1000 by earning a wl-opping
$5,00/VlSA applicalion.
CaU 1-800-9J2-0528 ""'- 65

Qval;fied callers rea,;.,,e
FRIE T-SHIRT

$20,000/Wl:EK READ BOOKS~
40-75't ofll Ye,, ones )'DU read!
Join new networl bocl dub & ,ave.
Tremendou, business oppottunityl
Call 90A·654·7727 ei<1 6868, 2-4 hr.
Don'I mhs th;sJ Offer #3·113.

JF'

JJat, JE::

~

JE:

~

Pay for 2 months
Get 2 months FREE
Pay for 6 months
Get 6 months FREE

Efficieng & 3 Bdnn.
Split/Lev. Apts.
For97-98

~@.,~~

, • •_AA;l@jM#i«ifI
FREE HUSKY, y,,ars old, looking for a
~:1.
home, call ii interested 867•

.'UST BECAME AVAIL l4•70, close lo
campv,, 3 bdrm, 2 baih, go,/heot, c/
a, new co,pet, lum, no pet,, 529·5331
or 529-4431,

2 BEDROOM. C/A, prlVCfe, qvict, wdl
lighted, clean, nice decb, cla,e to
comp<,>, new model• avall, "'-""r
lvmished, 529· 1329.

=~

1--_;_.;._..:....;_;_;;...._ _--1

GQBfRI BRAOl£Y DAY CARE is acNIW IRA RD ,.duded, yet close lo cepting application, lor !vii-time em·
lawn, ova;! naw, 2 b.drocm remod· ployment, send tran,c,ipt, & rewme lo
eled, panly fvm, leo,e, no dog, 457- 302W Main, C'dole, 457·01A2.
5891 of.er 4 or kave m~,oge.

EXTRA NICE. One bdrm du;,h v,:ry

RINT WnH OPTION TO BUY
cory & comlo,t~ble 7 roam home
Sofe, secure O!"ld peaceful M'borc

C\Jfe,

~~=:r/l°:.t

Cen":, :l~;:!eiF~o~"';! -457·391A.
until Idled EOE.

DAR•UNE

1•900-656•7781 e.>tl 1328
2-4 hovn/doy, 18 years or alder

PHONE

~4~~ 1@@~j

EgyptianHousing.Net
Put an end to all the phone calls about
property details. List your property in
P ·~ the expanded D.E. on-line classifieds and
:::/•: let EgyptianHousing.Net answer the
.:..':!:
everyday questions for you.
l'

Students--Be sure to check out our website at www.dailyegyptian.com this week and
next to "tour" our on-line Classifieds. New
,
properties will be added daily, s~ visit often!

D

536-3311 ·
FORDET~

Now renting for Spring-Summer-Fa/I

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES

North Highway 51

Call for an appointment to check
•out our demo website.
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Salukis defend title at home

SPORTS

Yankees:lo?e
·Riverato injury
TOUGH LUCK: .
Rookie outfielder out
for 8-12 we'elcs due

to

MAKING
WAVES:

persistent shoulder inj~ry.

Diano Roberts, o
junior from
Elizabethtown,
Ky., works on her
strokes for the
Notional
Independent
Championships,
which will be ct
the Rec Center
Thursday through
Saturday.

. NEWSDAY_.

AMY StRAUSS/
l\ul,· h;ru,in

NOW OR NEVER:
SIUC swimmers dive into final
meet of season to defend
position as reigning champs.
BRAD WEBER
P-\11) Et'll'll·\~ l\f1,·1:r1H

SIUC ":nior David Dunn will plunge into
till' Oly111pic-,i1e pool for one la,t time today.
a., he and follow ,enior Chri, Pclaru lead the
Saluki m\.'n·, ,wi111mir11: team into the
:,./ational Independent Ch~mpion,hip, ;ll the
Rccrc:llion C'cntcr pool.
Dunn -.:rid he and l'clant arc !!Oin!! to ha,c
rnon: of a dri,·c lo win hccau-c 1hc rill'Ct l·ondudc, nt>th seniors' caR"Crs at SIUC.
"Chri, amt I h:1ve to take the le.rd in :rttitude
and performance:· Dunn ,aid. "'I'm going to
ha,e more energy hccau-c it will hc my final
mcet of the vc;rr."
·n1c SIUC men's and ,,omcn·, ,wimmin!!
tl-;rm~ wi II nm1pere :1gain,1 ninc other school~
l«llfay through Saturday.
On the men·, ,irfc. the Uni,er,itv of
Cincinnati :md Florid:r ,\tf;mtic UniH:rsity
gi,e the Salut..i, tough CCJJnpetition.
Men's swinuning coach Rick \\'aff..er -:tit.I
hoth school, have quality ,wirmm:rs and can
go dccp inlo their lineup.
'1l1ey go dl"CP ;md arc ,tmng in nation.rt
rJnk," he said. "We nl-cd 10 ,core -.c,·.:ral of
our swimmers in the top eight ,o ,, e can compete at their l;•gh level."

Comin!! into the meet. SIUC\ men's team
i, con,idc:rcd the farnritc :1mong coache, and
would file nothing more th,111 to repeat ,,_,
champion, in fnmt of the home crowd.
"We're excit.:d ahout the opportunity to
ho,1 the NIC',." Walkct ,aid. "Inc fans arc
going to '<.-C high quality and fa.,t swimming
from top competitor-. in the country."
Whifc there i, more prc\\tirc thi, -.ca,on to
rcpe:tl ,ts champion,. Dunn -.:1id with the

------,,-----This truly is one of the best
meets of theJear to
come out an watch.
MAAte KWIMltR
5AllJl(J WOMEN'S SWIMMING COAOf

;rddcd time off. the Saluki, l:an ,wim to a
rcpeat.
"'We're going to have to \\in ,cvcral relay
even1,:· he -.:1id. "Our depth i, great. ~1 we
,hould hc ahlc to picf.. up many point,.''
\\'alf..cr s:1id durim: the Ion!! hrcal... th.: team
\\ orf..cd on ,print,. t11ms ;uuJ\tarts to prepare
fur the tough eorn1x·1i1io11.
"I c.\pect u, 10 cnmc 11111 and win." he ,aid.
"'\\'c'rc the fa\'oritc,. and I don't expect the
la\'off to ha,c arw clkct on thc 11u11:omc."
ll1e men's tc.;m is not alone. howe\'er. in
w,1n1ing to repeat ;1s NIC dwmpion,. SIUC's
0

women's team al,o i, the defending NIC
champions a., well.
Although the team i, short-handed this
ye.tr. senior Jennifer Bohanic. of Tampa. Fla ..
-.;tid ,he hopes ii can pull out another top fini,h.
"We're :111,iuu, to hccin." she -.:tid. "We've
been training ,incc ,\ug'u,t twice a day. so we
,hould be rc.tdy."
Women's
swimming coad1
~lark
Kluemper :-aid thb i, ;i great meet for the team
to tini,h the -.c,L,on.
"E\'eryonc ha.s ,harpcncd up their fine
detail,."' he -.:1id. "'Wc'\'e done ~1111e tapering
<gr.1dualfy reducing yard;1gc o\'cr time). and
now we're rcady to rJc.:."
Kluemper -.:tid he expects tough competition from hoth Cincinnati and Florida
,\tlantic.
"If we can linbh '-l'Cond at the NIC\. it
would he del·cnt." he -.:1id. "But if we fini,hcd
liN. it would be ouNanding."
Bohanic :-aid a ,trong ,howing of Safuki
fan, would be an intimidatini:: foctor for the
rc,1 11f the competitors.
"\\'hen nm ,wim. a ,wimmer can some•
times fo,e concentr.ttiun hy the fans cheering
,o loud during the swim," Bohanic ,aid.
Kluemper -.:1id hc i, expecting the team to
,wim as well a, it can in hopes pf capturing
the repeat.
"We're excited about thi, meet," he ,aid.
'1l1is truly is one of the b,:,t meets of the year
to come oul and watch."
7711• 1111'1I:~ 11111/ l\'tllllt'/1\ ft'CIIIU 1ril/ beJ,:ill

, TAMPA, Aa.-,-Rubcn Rivera wa.,;
supposed lo use spring training as a
springboard 10 the majors and possibly n starting job with the New York
Yankecs._lnslead, the young outfield•
cr's hopes have unraveled during the
past two. weeks, undone by a right
shoulder that refuses 10 heal.
After two days of tests involving
an MRI. a CAT scan and n bone scan.
!cam physician Stuart Hershon recommended Wednesday . that Rivera
have anhroscopic surgery to evaluate
the e:itcnl of his injury. a procedure
that· will co.st the prized prospect
eight to 12 weeks. Rivera is seeking a
second opinion Thursday from Dr.
James Andrews in Birmingh:mt, Ala.,
but. he is 'expected_ 10_ agree with the
diagnosis.
Rivera was injured during a Sept.
25 doubleheader, throwing from right
field lo third ba.<;c on n meaningless
play. as the Yankees routed the
Milwaukee Brewers, 19·2, in the
opener 10 clinch the American .
League East title. He had his firs!
MRr on Oct. 5 and it wa.,; followed by
four more, the last of them Monday.
"Each
showed
progressi\'e
improvement," said Hershon. who
describes Rivera's injury a_<; a combination of bone bruise and inflammation of soft tissue. •·we had e\·ery reason to believe he was ready for camp.
Bui when he got here, things went
downhill."
·
Rivera. 23. appeared lo be suffering from the start of camp, when he
wa_,; unable to throw much farther
than 80 feet. His most serious setback
came Monday. when· the Yankees
shut him down for another round of
tests. Because of the injury's lingering effects, Manager Joe Torre never
counted on Rivera for his openingday ro~.er. but now his prodigious
la.lent is on the shelf for the foreseeable future:
·

lictim: ;it I/ 10,lt1y t1t tht• Rt•c Ct·lller pool.

••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••
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Featuring: 1997 Def Comedy Ja AllStars
Thursday, February 27 8:00 p:111.
•

Student Center Ballrooms S3

STARRING:

Craig Robinson
Craig has appeared on: Def Comedy Jam,
Uptown Comedy Club and
The Comedy Store
ALSO FEATURING:

Diane Corder

Diane has been seen on: Def Comedy Jam
2/28/97, B.E.T. Comic View and Showtime
at the Apollo

0
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Allen runs into massive contract
his position.
Allen will make 54.4 million
this sc.'L,;on thanks 10 a S2.4 million signing bonll~ and additional
1997 bonuses and salaries worth
S2 million. Allen, 29, is scheduled
to make S2.6 million in 1998, S3.7
million in 1999 and 54.1 million
in 2000. None of the money is
guamntccd.
111c contract m.'lkcs Allen the
NFL's second highest-paid running hack in tcnns of average
annu.11 sal:.ry: S3.7 million per
season. Emmill Smith of the
Dallas Cowboys is the highest

RICH REDSKIN:
At $3. 7 million per year,
Allen is second only
to

Emmitt Smith.
WASllr.-:GTON

!'a:,,

WASHINGTON-Wa.,;hington
Rcthkill~ runnil'lg back Terry Allen
w:i., rewanled for two of the most
pnxluctivc SC.'L'itlns of any player in
franchise history Wednesday by
signing a four-year. S14.8-millinn
rnnlr.lCI that will make him one of
lhc NFI:s highest-paid players at

FUND-RAISING
rnnrinu,.:J fmm pai.:c 16
lotaling S782.IXXJ.
"'It's not rc;1li~ic lo think we c:u1
cnli:ull'C our facilities :md ~holar~hips thmugh public fund<;," Beggs
said. "It is LTitical for IL, to go lo our
corp..muc friend,; anti colleagues
anti a~. lhcm 10 :t,;sisl us as we try lo
make a difference in rcspe<.'t 10 our
athkliC pmgram."
Beggs said Ilic Univcr.-ity IK1pes
111 al"l."tllllplish Ilic S23 million goal
bv Fch. 26. 1998. An 18-mcmbcr
~iccring .::ommi11cc has been
apix1i111cd 111 m·er..cc Ilic campaign.
Honor.uy m-chairs include fonncr
Saluki athletes Sieve Finley. \V:11!
Fr:vicr and Connie Pricc-Smill1.
It i, the first such athletic campaign 10 he undcrtlkcn al SIUC,
Beggs ~1id.
"All1lctio; kt, a very appmpria1c
plat-c in lite life of Ilic Univcr..ily,"
said Rohen Q11.11mchc. SIUC vice
ch:mt-cllor
for
lnsti1111ional
Ad\·:mt"l.·mcnt "It tines a Joi to help
us atl\'ancc Ilic cause of the
Uni\'Crsitv."
lnstallii1g a new lloor at SIU
Arena in time for the 1997 !'-C.Nlll is
Ilic ccnlerpiccc of the c.:unpaign.
1l1c current floor is more lli.111 30
year.1, nlil and li;t, been a m,ijor concern for Ilic p:t,1 ~\·cral years in
1cmt, of athletic iltjuric.~ and a lack
of cn\'crngc by 1clcvisio11 crews

BASKETBALL
continued from pat.'I! 16
per games.
8111 UNI will be playing without
Erin Fo:1: (13.9 ppg) and Jen
Steffens ( 10.9 ppg). who have
mi.\!'.Cd Ilic se<.·ontl Ji:1lf of Ilic sca,;on
lx."'Cm~ of injuric.,;. 1l1c st·oring 1.111dem is not cxpeL1cd to play in
tonight's g:une.
lfa<Jieidcr ~1itl Ilic Saluki,; have
been working on Mopping UNl"s
scoring llirc:1t
"1licir pcnctralion will be a proo,·

~

.,

...

paid, at 54.9 million. Detroit's
Barry Sanders (S3.66 million) and
Pitt,;hurgh's Jerome Bettis ($3.625
million) arc just hchind Allen
now.
However, such numbers can be
i:1tcrpretcd in several ways. Smith
received a S10 million signing
bonus, whcrc:L,; Allen got a S2.4
million signing honus. Bettis will
receive $8.4 million in 1l1c first
two years of his cor.tmct and S6
million in Ilic final two years.
Allen will receive S7 million in
the first two years and S7.8 million in Ilic final two years.

bec.:mse of iL~ tfark color, SIUC
Athletics Director Jim Hart said.
Hart said ESPN crews have
rcf!l,cd to photograph ll1c floor
because it is so dark.
Cost~ for Ilic new floor will
lolal S600,000. Ninc1y-ll1nus:md
dollars will go toward lighting
improvement~. while 5450,CXXJ is
designed to improve seals in the
arena.
Hart said Ilic new floor will
1trnvidc a boost 10 recruiting anti
will dccrc.'l,c injuric.~ lo athletes.
"1l1c camp:tlgn h:L,ically began
because a few donors said. ·we
need 10 do something about Ilic
mx1r; " Han said. "llic new fltxir
will be a lighl m.1plc llnor will1 a
cushion 10 ii. and it will be a lot
e:t,ier on the athletes· legs."
The campaign also will target
other facilities in need of repair,
such ;i.,; building a new track and
installing light.1, at McAndrcw
Stadium. plus the ins1.11lation of
light~ at ,\be Martin Field and the
!AW softhall fields.
The Jl(XJr state of Ilic tr.1ck :II
McAndrcw Sl.ldium forced Ilic
University lo byp:t\s Ilic tr.1ck and
field nuttltx>r ch:u11piomJiips in
May.
"We need improvement 10 our
fadlitics, desperately;· llart said.
"In some ct,;c_,;, our facilities arc
falling ;iparl, and it's rather
embarrassing. Our l"t1achcs ccr1.1inly know ll1is."

Hart s.1id ll1e poor conditions of
Ilic track. plus the 30-ycar absence
of lights at McAnd:-cw Stadium.
Abe M:trtin Field :u1d !AW Fields
ha\'c had a negative impact on
recruiting effort~.
!fart said SlliC coaches have
voiced llicir cont-ems for future
rccmiling.
"Our coaclics certainly know
ll1is," Hart said. "1l1cy know it
because they arc out recruiting.
and ll1cy J.."JJow what llicy have 10
deal will1 when they bring someone lo campus. Other coaches arc
using that against us. It's called
negative recruiting. We really do
need to make some changes."
While the majority of Ilic c.:1111paign is dc.,igncd to improve facilities. scholarship funds also comprise a large part of it. S IUC IK1pes
In r:1ise S500,(Jl"O for a scholarship
endowment. Annual scholarships
will be funded from Ilic inlcrc.,t
the account generate.~.
-nic most important part of Ilic
campaign would he Ilic scholarship endowment." Hart s.1id. ~we
know s1.11c funds arc dc.,per:ucly
leaving us. 1l1c opportunities for
scholarships for our coaches
dwindles a\ well.
"We need 10 organize a major
endowment ll1at will help all of
our SJl(>rt,;. We must succeed. aml
we will succeed for our student
athletes, because 1Ji:1t is what it is
all about."

lcm," she s.1id. "We h;1vc been
working on it in pr.1clicc, but ll>cy
are a dilTcn:nt tc.un ll1an 1l1cy were
(in December)."
llic L:1dy Panllicrs will ha\·e 10
deal \\ith ll1c Salukis' scorin~ threat
of senior gu.w K.'l\i.1 t.kClcndnn
:ul<l junior center 1l1cia Hud<,<m.
Mt.-Clcndon is k:.1ding ll1cSalukis
and is fourll1 in Ilic MVC in scoring.
111c 5-foot-5-inch gu.w is averaging 15.6 point~ per g:unc thL~ sc.'l,;i;m
in addition 10 her MVC-best 4.6
steals per game.
Hudson is Ilic Salukis' main
llm:at on Ilic inside. 1l1c 6-f<x>t-2-

inch center leads Ilic tc:un in
rebounding will1 7.4 boanls per
game. Hudl\00 is al'iO sccund is
scoring. avcr.1ging 14.5 point~ per
con(C.\t
Scott said dcspile the 1c.11n's
slmng scoring. it lllll\t not overlook
UNI. wlK> the Salukis beat 71-68 in
Ccd:U' Falls, Iowa. Doc. 29.
"We were very fortunate to be:it
llicm up there," Smll said. "II will
be a M..""II)' game bcca1L,;c they arc
very well coached and play
CJtlJ'clllCly li:in1:·

1ip-off beill'een till! Salllkis and ·
till! Lai~}" PantlU?rs ir 7:05 p.m
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salon treatments including: hair, nails, tanning,
massage, make-up, waxing, facials, and body wraps
West Park Plaza • Next to Kroger West • 529-2127
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MUST BE 21 TO ENTER 549-2319

AIDS AVvARENESS
WORKSHOP
Living with HIV
Workshop includes
Video
• Poetry
• l\Iusic
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Sunday, March 2, 1 997
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Classic Touch also performs a full range of
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Get
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presellts ...

AvmA.

.,

Undergroi,ole Student ~ I
SIU HJlel F0Ullda1ion for Jewish COOl)Us life Gcryi, lesbians, Bisexuals & Friends
Southern lllinois Regionol Effort on AIDS
SOREF Program Incentive Grant
SponlOred by:

For more information call 549.7387

NHL

Blackhawks l, Whalers l
Flyers 8, Senators 5

Sports
Talk
Ryan Keith
DE ~I'""' Rq'< >rtt'r

Title still in reach
,\ 13-16 record and a si:\-g:ime lo,ing
,treak docs not e.,actly conjure up an
image of a Missouri Valley Conference
championship for the Saluki men·, ha,kethall te:1111.
SIUC has not put h>gethcr con,i,tcnt
pla) ,in,·c Deremhcr. and th;ll indude, a
four-game winning ,trcak in 11 hich the
Saluki, held on for win, acain,t their
follow cellar dweller,.
·
I.cu hy junior, Tr,1y llud,on aml
Ra,had Tuder. the Salukis h,l\'I! ridden
the confcn.·1Ke·, higgc,t roller coa,ter
thi, ,ea,un. titled ··1ncon.,i,1e1K\' ...
When they"re on. they ,·:111 heat ;myhoily.
\\'hen they aren·1. it", all mw nccpt th.:
linal ,cur.:.
But wh.:n ,\rch ;\ladn.:s, roll, around
each year. throw the rcgul,ir-,ea,on
rc-·oru, out the 1. ,ndow and watch 10
team, put e\Cr) thing on the line for the
league·, autonwtic NCA,\ Tournament
berth.
With ,ix of the lcal!ue·, Ill 1c.1m,
ending the ,ca,on witlt record, aho\'e
.500. the V.1llcy enter, St. Loui, with
one of the stronge,t field, e1er.
lllinob St.tic Uni\Crsity. which
grahhcd the ronfcrence regular-,ca,on
crown with a 14-4 mark. received 1·01c,
in the nation·s Top 25 polls ;111 ,ea,on
long. Led hy forward, Rico llill and Dan
:',.heller. the Redhird, h;11·e heen the
team to heat all ,ca,on lone .
.lradlcy Uni1·ersity. the 'tournament\
No. 2 seed. ended confcrc1Ke pl.ty with
a 1:!-6 mark and a 15-11 record mcrall.
But the Braves pla)Cd a, well ;1, any
team in the \';1llev down the conference
,trctch. thank, niainlv to the return of
all-c1wv1hinl! fomard A111honv Parker
who h,1ZJ ,utlcred ;1 broken ankie.
SIUC pla)cd well against both team,.
hut both seem 111 ,tcp up their play in the
po,1,e;1,11n. ,\ P'"'ibk• Saturda)
matchup 11 ith 1111: Redhinl, gilc:,. SllJC a
lillle e,tra motivation. aml thcy"II need
it.
Third-,ccdcd Southwest :\li"ouri
Stale University l,tkc, the league·, top
overall 1cconl at 22-7 into the Kiel
Center. The Uni1·cr,itv of Northern low:1
and the University of E"an,villc arc the
tournamc111·s fourth and fifth ,ccd,.
rc,~ctivcly. Jason Daisy could explode
for 50 points in c,tch of the Panther,·
game, in St. Loni,. 11 hilc the Purple
Ace,· three-poi Ill ,lwoting make, them
danccrou,.
Crcicht.111 Uni1cr,itv, Wichita State
Uni1w~i1v. SIUC. ·Indiana S1;11c
llnin:r,i1{ and DraJ..i.: Unin:r,itv wund
mH the toi1rnamcnt in order ,,f ,~ed. The
Blucjap pmc ;1 kgitimatc threat for an
up,ct hchind the league·, 1hinl•le;1ding
scorer. Rodncv Buford.
The S,tlukis ma1d1 up in the fiN
round with the Svc.unnre,. who SIUC
defeated handily iwicc during the regular season. But :mything can happen in
the tournament. And although it lms no
,1amlm11,. Indiana State has shown it
can heat the confcrcncc·s '"hig dogs.""
,\s you can sec. it will only take a
ccam to get on a roll and pick up three or
four wins to he h,•;1ding to thc Big
Dance. SIUC has had its up and downs.
hut a conference championship could
make the two-hour trip to C.uhondalc
after all.
But forgct all the talk - it"s put-upor-shut-up time. The Salukis have won
scvcral hig h;1II games. hut thcy·vc :1bo
lmt some hig ones. And comc tourna•
mc111 time. evcry hall g:unc is big.
Depending on whid1 SIUC te,1111
shows up. the Salukis will cithcr win it
all or (me mercilessly. for there is no
middle gro;.md for this group.

Swimming:

Saluki Sports

SHJHEllO.\IID

Salukis have home advantage
for National Independent
/><11:c: I-I
Championships today.

lilWfHiifriWH@N@AVM!fl

Fixing up the Dawg house
NEW FLOOR IN ARENA:
Fund-raising campaign will
provide remodeling for
most Saluki facilities.
Ml~HAEL DEFORD
[)E SI\1111 ~ E1111, 111

SIUC i, a thin! nf the way in completing ,1 S2.3 million fund-r:iising
campaign dcsigncd to hendit intcrrnllcgiatc .11hle1k, through enhanced
facilitie, and •1:holar,hip, for ,tudcnt
athlete,.
Uni\Crsil\'
olfo:i.11,
unveiled
,ktaib of the new c:1111paign. 1,hid1
hegan la,t year. al a pr1." confen:m:c
\\'cdncsc.lav afternoon.
The c:11np,1ign. n;uned Saluki
Futures. c:1lls for S 1.8 million in facilitv renovation, to SIU Arena.
:-.icAmln:w Stadium. Ahc :\l:1rtin
Field and the 1,\\V softhall field,. plus
S51X),()()(I for endowed ~holar,hip,
that will benefit all 18 sports pro-

Campaign· for Athletics
Seating improvements,
SIU Arena
$450,000

Lighting
improvements,
SIU Arena
$90,000

gr.1n1,.
SIUC Chancellor Donald Beggs
!>.tid :1 lack of puhlic funds has led the
University to target private donors for
!>Upport of .11hletics. Begg, said donors
;1lre;1dy ha1·c gh·en or signed pledges
~EE

FUND-RAISING, l',\<,E I;

Lights,
McAndrew
Stadium
SOURCE: SIUC Athletics

S150,000

Grand total
$2,3000,000
• By Su,on Rich, Daily Egyptian

Salukis look to itnprove seed tonight

READY FOR
PANTHERS:
Women's basket·
boll player
Heather Wholin
(left), o sopho·
more forward
from Mattoon,
attempts lo gel by
teommole Niki
Washington, o
senior Forward
from Seminole,
Flo., during o drill
of practice at SIU
Arena Monday.
AM'ISTNAIM/
1\111\· Eqr1cir1

'"Playing well thi~ week will not only
gil'e us a chance to move up in the st;mding~
hut will also gil'c us some momentum enterSIUC has already made the
inc the tournament."" she said.
tournament, the next two
-The S:1lukis were as,urcd a tourn;uncnl
hcnh after a win over Southwest !\lissouri
games
decide its seed.
Stale Uni\·crsity Sa1t1nlay. hut the UNI -i~
DONNA COLTER
not. which could pose a problem for the
(),Ill\' fa;\nw, R11,,1mR
S,tlukis.
SIUC. I 1-13 owr.ill aml 7-9 in confer·
Titc SllJC ,10111en"s haskcthall te.1111 is no- encc pl.1y. hanb UNI (9-15. 4-12) at SIU
longer worrying ahout 11 hcthcr it will make Arena tonight. and Scon b w;1ry of the
the 1\li"nuri \';1llev Confcrcm:c touma111cn1 ninth-plao.:c 1\IVC tcmn.
March 6-8 in Springfield. Mo .• hut ;1ho11t how
'"UNI is a team that is \'cry capable."" she
high a !-Ced it can get in the fiN muml.
said. '"They arc angry they can"t get into the
If SIUC heats hoth University of Northern tournament. hut they can hem anyone th.it
hma toraight and Brndlcy University c;m be in the tournament.""
S,1t11rday. the S.1l11kis could n·ccive :Ls high ,Ls
Sophomore guard O"Dc!>ha Pmo.:lor said
a fourth-plao.:e seed in the tournament.
the Salukis have to J..ccp in mind the mind·
Coad1 Cindy Scott s.1id it is important the set of UNl's playcrs.
""(The hardc,t thing ahout UNI) is the fact
Salnkis pcrfonn at their hcst in the last two
they don't have anything to lose,"" she s.1id.
home ga111cs this sca\tlll.

TOURNAMENT READY:

will

""They :ircn"t going to the 1ourna1111:111. ,o
they will he throwing it all 0111 on the tloor.""
Junior co-captain and guard Beth
llashcider said the team ha, a positive outlook on the game against the Lady Pa111hcr...
'"Obviously is was a hig win for us ,!I
Southwest."" she said. '"\\"c arc cunlidcnt we
c;111 _get these two game~ and get ;1 higher
!'<ecd. We feel _good about our o.:h;mo.:es in the
tournament:~
Proctor said SIUC must keep its motivalinn from Saturday·s win ol'cr S!\ISU.
"\\'e arc coming off ;1 hig win."" ~he s,1id.
"But 1•.c have to l,;ccp the motiv.nion from
l(mt win to carry 01·cr for the next few
weeks.''
The S.tlukis" momentum will h;11·e to
,top the L;1dy P,ullhcrs· Kate Lawler. who
leads UNl"s scoring ,lll:ick with 11.9 points
~EE BASKETBALL, rAGE 15

